
Notice to Subscribers 
, 

If you have not recei,(ed your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a.m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a.m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 

al owan· 
J The Weather 
Partly cloudy today and tomor
row. Scattered showers or thun
derstorms tomorrow. High today 
70; low tonight 75. Yesterday's 
high 84; low 52. Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Leased Wire - Five Cents The Daily Iowan. Sunday, May )5. )949 - Vol. 83. No. 143 

SUI's Chinese 
Worried About 
lack of News 

aut er 
No Word from Home 
Since Cities Occupied 
Bf SHUIlIU HIKOZAWA e era 

Many of SUI's Chinese students 
are wearing worried looks these 
days because at a lull in news 
lrom China. 
Re~rls from Communist-oc

cupied China have been nil for 
more than a month now and no 
one knows how soon news will 
start trickling out to the Wfflt. 

All of the Ch lnese students in
terveiwed on campus yesterday 
said lhey have 'not heard from 
home ror mOI'e than a month, or 
since thel; homes have been oc
cupied by the Communists as in 
the case at Nlmking and Hang-
chow. , 

Word from Shanehal 
Focal point now in the China 

war is Shanghai, where some 
Communist armies were within 
approximately eight miles at the 
city yesterday. Latest reports 
from Shanghai were reeclved yes
terday by the students in Quad
ran~le Cotage 21 from a former 
cottage mate who quit school in 
mid-semester and went home. 

We Who Are About to Die . •. 
ACCUSED OF CRIMES ra~nl' from black market e"cbaure of I truck shortly before belne herded Into Shanrhal's Bund to be exe
silver dollars to (lsplonare, these three Chinese stand tied In a outed. The sound of artillery lire was heard in Shanehal yeaterday. 

, 

British Arrest 
Gerhart Eisler 
On Polish Ship 

SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND 
(JP}-Gerhart Eisler, fuglllve Com
munist from lhe United States, 
was arrested and carried off the 
Polish ship Blltory last night by 
tour beefy British pclicemen. 

The squat, spectacled Commun
Ist who Jumped $23,500 bail in 
the United States, where two prl--son sentences are hanging over 
him, was carrled into the tiny 
cabin of the tender Romsey. 

Ja Hwan Jean, who was a 
graduate student in hydraulics 
here until he left school in March, 
wrote that Shanghai was "mar
velously calm." His letter was 
postmarked May 8. 

Jean said he found the city as 
"high· pi tched" as before he left 
to come to this country. The war
created speed and abandonment 
in living were still there, he said. 

Communisls 01 Edge of-Shanghai 

Atter a swift run from the Ba
tory's anchorage to the Southam
pton docks, he was taken ashore 
without undue protest. Hatless and 
wear ing a brown jacket, he wu 
led down the gangplank by In
spector W.E. Bray of Scotland 
Yard in an apparently resigned 
(rame or mind. 

He was hustled inlo a black 
limousine and sped away. 

Streets Crowded 
The streets were crowded with 

vehicles, money was floating 
around freely and money trading 
was very profitable fo~ those 
dealing in it, he explained. 

Nationalist soldiers were sta
tioned around the suburban peri
meter 01 the city, Jean sa.ld, add
ina that he thought Shanghai 
coutd hold out tor a while. 

Chi Tung Wang, graduate stu
den! from Hangchow, heard trom 
his lather last week just before 
the city fell to Communists on 
May 4. 

Nationalist troops were evacu
ated and the city was taken 
without a nght, according to his 
lathers letter, Wang said. Stu
dents at the National Chekiang 
university in Hangchow, where 
his father is a professor, o~ganized 
themselves to keep order in the 
city after the soldiers withdrew, 
Wang's father wrote. 

Letters U "certain 
Now Wang doesn't know when 

. he wIll hear from his talks again. 
It won't be until Communist 
China and the United States es
tablish relations, he believes. 
Hangchow is the southern anchor 
In the Nanking-Shanghal-Hang
chow triangle. 

Two g;aduate students from 
Nanking have heard nothing from 
home since Nanking fell shortly 
after the pe/lce attempt between 
the Nationalist and Communist 
governments failed . 

Kweilin Wang, working tor his 
master's degree in sociology, said 
he has heard nothing from his 
PArents and doesn't expect to un
til relations are established be
tween the Communists IIlld this 
country. In a letter written belore 
the occupation, his father men-

, Uoned nothing IIbout the political 
Situation, probably because of tear 
the letter might be Intercepted, 
Wahg said. 

Hea ... Nothlnr 
Hsieh C. Hsu said he has heard 

nothing since the occupation and 
doesn't know when he will hear 
Irom his paren ,-. 

John Kwan, G, Pelplng, said his 
lather wrote him when the IfIrtI
)lOrary truce was established be-

(8ee ChlneN, Pace '7) 

Steelworkers Union 
Asks Fourth·Round 
Pay Hike, Pensions 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The cra 
un Ited steelworKer'S yesterday 
formally asked for a fourth
round pay boost lor 706,000 
workers. 

The demand for an unspecified 
wage increase-plus socia l belle
fits including pensions-was made 
in letters to 635 steel companies. 
The letters said the union "de
sires to negotiate." 

As the lette~s went out, in
dustrial and labor executives 
waited for reaction from the U.S. 
sleel corporation and other steel 
industries. What happens in steel 
often provides the answer to 
what happens in industry gener
ally. 

Fint Foudh Ko .... 
The demands of the steelwork

ers are the first formally served 
on Industry for a fourth-roun& 
pay boost. 

However, other big cia unions 
are fa ll ing in line and John L. 
Lewis, head of the independent 
United Mine Workers, has served 
notice he wants more benefits for 
his hail-million soCt coal diggers. 
As usual, Lewis hasn't specified 
just what his demands are. 

Philip Murray, president 01 
both the CIa and the United 
Steelworkers, hasn't indicated just 
what wage increases. he wa'nts, 
And he hasn't specified j List what 
pensions he desires for the men 
who make steel. 

Wanted Pensionl 
Murray long has wanted pen

sions for his CIa members. And 
some people believe he won't be 
satisfied un less he gets at least as 
much, if not more, than the min
ers are pa id. 

Formal notilication by the 
steelworkers was taken to con
form to the 60-day notice re
quired in existing contracts, Un
der provisions of the contracts, 
the companies and the union are 
required to begin negotiatloos 
within 30 days. 

N. Y • Tunnel, Laile Still Blocked 
NEW YORK (l P)-Ollt' o[ the two lnoeR in the HoilAnd 

tunnel linking MIl,lilnttan and New .rt'rsI'Y Ntill wus bl()('ketl 10 
traffic yestHday 88 ~he reKlllt of Ihl' chemical ('xploRion nnd five 
Which seo rrcl tho tllnnel, dl'lI' • 
trnyed 10 tnlcks and injur(ld 70 clock to repair the tunnel and un

snarl the worst American Tele-
Pl'l'RClnR. phone tie-up In history, The New 

Authorities estifTllted the dam- lersey bound l ane of the $H-mll
I.e to the MlII1hattan-bound lane Lion tunnel was opened to two
Of the tunnel at ,&00,000 to $1- way troffic U'Iltli the damaled 
million. Investl.aUonl were un- hillf of the tunnel could be re
derway to determine whether paired. 
there had been An)' neaUgence 00 "It was the worst tunnel acel
the part of tunnel employes or dent that I know of," said Austin 
the ownera of the trul'k which J, Tobin, executive director of the 
... carrying the chemical. port of New York authority, 

Repairmen worked lll'Ound the which operates the IlInnel. 

Arlillery Fire Heard Inside fily 
:;;HANGHAI (~t NDA Y) (A P )- 'hil1('St' Comnlllni!lt trool S 

today appeared to have fought into Hhanghlli 's main de ft'llse 
I'in~ nnd WI'I't' a RCant ]0 miles from Woosnng, thl' ('ity's eRcape 
to the sea. 

~ hl'lling I'Qu lo h~ ,t'en frllm 
s'k~ ·craperl';. 

Artillery and demolition blasts, 
punctuated by machinegun fire, 
could be heard clearly in down
town Shanghai as the battle raged 
less than 10 miles from the city 
at some pOints. 

The Communists were trying 
by night to move down 011 Woo
sung from their pOSitions hardl}, 
10 miles a wayan the west. If 
they seize Woosung, Shanghai is 
bottled up by sea. It stands guard 
over the Whangpoo river, which 
carries Shanghai's shipping to the 
broad Yangtze. 

Of the two-pronged attack the 
Communists are directing at 
Shanghai, the northwest one is 
the most persistent. It also ap
pears the Nationalists are fight
ing back dete,minedly in that 
area, 

The morning brought no very 
specific reports from the battie 
ground, which can be seen from 
Shanghai's taLI buildings. 

UN Delays Working 
On Spanish Problem 

NEW YORK (JP) - The United 
Nations assembly abandoned last 
night all attempts to adjourn 
this week-end, It put over until 
Monday the last two hot issues 
- Spain and the former Italian 
colonies. 

The delegates will tackle Mon
day at 8:30 a.m, (Iowa time) a 
La tin American proposal to take 
the diplomatic wraps off Spain. 
The disposition of the former 
Italian colonies will come up 
when action on Spaia is con
cluded. 

Late yesterday the delegates ap
proved a resolution asking South 
Africa , India and Pakistan to go 
into a round-table huddle over 
the problem of India's charge that 
South Africa discriminates against 
persons of Indian origin , The vote 
was 47 to One (South Africa) 
with ten absten tions. 

RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT 
WATERLOO (.4') - Mrs. Willis 

Vanderburg, Shell Rock, Iowa, 
Yesterday was r -elected presi
dent of the Iowa Federatiqn of 
Business and Professional Wo-

Exper1s Forecast 
S3-Billion Federal 
Deficit Next Year 

WiAsr INGTON (.4')- Experts 
wh O' advise congress on taxes fi
gured yesterday that the govern
ment will run up a $3-blllion de
ficit in the next fiscal year 
which begins July 1. 

They used the presiden tial bud
get estlmates on expenditures, 

President Truman, in his bud
get message last January, esti
mated that oulgo wduld exceed 
income by only $90o-miUion in 
those twelve months. 

The government has a national 
debt of more than $251.5-billlon 
right now. 

The congressional tax advisers 
said they believe the government's 
income will fall ott with a "mod
erate" business decline next year. 
The flow of tax money into the 
treasul')' fluctuates pretty mUch 
with the rise and fall ot indivi
dual and corporate earnings, be
cause ot the income tax. 

Communist to Perform 
Khan-Hayworth Wedding 

CANNES, i'RANCE (JP) - Thf 
Communist mayor of Villauris has 
beell asked to perform the wed"
ding service for Moslem Prince 
Aly Khan and Hollywood Actress 
Rita Hayworth May 27, the city 
clerk disclosed yesterday. 

Earl er, during B conference In 
the Batory Captain Jan Cwiklin
ski's cabin prior to Eisler's ar
rest, a representative of the Po
lish embassy In London .protested 
strongly. 

Polish Protest 
A Pole identirying himself as 

J . Panski of lhe embassy staft 
said he would report the incident 
to his chl~. 

"We are go Lng to London to 
report all that has happened to 
lhe ambassador, Mr. Jerzy Mich
alowski," he said, "Mr. Eisler has 
made a ~ong and strong statement, 
which we must submit to the am
bassador." 

Newspaper reporters and photo
graphers were able to view the 
arrival of the tender with Eisler, 
although the small vessel had 
changed casks in an apparent last
minute ettort to give them the 
slip. 

Those who witnessed the trans
fer of Eisler from the Batory to 
the tender said four policemen 
picked him UP - one at each 
arm and one at each leg- and 
carried him down three flights of 
stairs through the main lounge 
and down the gangway to the 
tender. 

Sat Calmly 
After that Eisler was described 

as having sat camly in the. small 
captain's cabin on the tender 
smoking a cigaret. 

He was not handcuffed when 
brought of! the tender, but In
spector Bray walked sideways 
holding both of Eisler's wrists. 
Other policemen surrounded the 
Communist. 

A U.S. efT\bassy spokesman in 

There was nothing new on the 
southwest trant, where the Com
munists at their most ~dvanced 

point once got within 10 miles of 
vital Lungwha air field. ----------------------------------.-----------------The fighting on the northwest 
was confused and fluid. 

She Was Pinned 
At,.an Early Age 

They're starting to "pin' them 
early these days. 

College students' custom at pin
ning fraternity pins to those of 
the opposite sex as a method of 
indicating who belongs to whom 
received a new twist yesterday. 

A Riverdale village housewife , 
used to the wanderings at her 
daughter, Susan, 2, pinned an ex
press ticket to Susan's playsuit 
and sent her out to play. 

The writing on the ticket said, 
in etrect: I am the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Filler, 473 
Riverdale vmage. If I get lost, 
please take me home. 

Tenant Serves Garlic 
To Fido, Both 'Put Out' 
. M'lLW AUKEE I1JIl - A tenant 

laced eviction Yesterday because 
he ted garlic to his landlord's 
dog. 

Charles Baumgartner admitted 
giving the dog aaIlIc, but he 
told the judie he did It to tone 

Veishea Time at Iowa State College 
t 

up the animal', .ystem. lAP Wlt.,II.h) 

The case was adjourned ,with 1 COLORJ'UL VE18HEA PARADE at lowl 8tate cellen ,"tertia, Inc:lacled this noat, IbOWD ro1U~ 
a recommendation from the judge put the JudJlnr .land. It wu the 18&h annual fesUval and. an eaUma&ed ZS,INHI persona .. w &he JJU'
that Baumgartner find a new Ide, which Included 7. fit" an' 18 hlrh IChool banda. The kaID above Is movl.., under an al'Clh bollt 
pluce to live, _ _ b, 18C Ituden&a. 81p la I "Vellhea Salute. 801eaoe." _ -:..' ____ _ 

. , , . 
J 

Stowaway 

London said the fugitive would 
be held in Southampton overnig,ht 
and then taken to the Bow street 
jaiJ and magistrate's court In 
London today to tace extradlion 
proceedings to the United States. 

Southampton pOlice reported a 
slightly different schedule. They 
said Eider would spend the week'
end in jail at the Southampton 
civic center and then appear In 
Southampton magistrate's court 
today, when an application would 
be made f r his removal to the 
Bow street magistrate's court In 
London. 

Warrant 
Bow street Is the only magis

trate's court in England empow
ered to deal with applications for 
extrad! tion. 

The warrant on whjch Eisler 
was arrested police said, was 
Issued under the extradition act 
of 1870. It was sworn out at the 
request at the United Sltes. 

Eisler's bail bone!, which author
Ities say he forfeited by leaving 
the country, WJlS posted by the 
Civil Rights congress. The organ
ization is Ilsted a8 "subversive" 
by U.s. Attorney General Tom 
Clark. 

Eisler slipped aboard the Ba
tory as a stowaway just before j,he 
ship left New York on her regu
lar run to Gdynia, Poland, oy 
way of Southampwn and Copen
hagen, Denmark. 

After the ship sailed, Gdynla 
American line officials said, he 
made himself known and paid his 
fare to Gdynja . He was reported 
trying to reach Germany by way 
of Poland to take a job lIS a pro
fessor of social !cience In the 
University of Leipzig, In the So
viet zone. 

Poor Aim, Injuries 
For Human Missil. 

TRENTON, N. J. M - H~ 
Du BOis, 31-year-old human can
non ball was Injured yesterday 
when his "trliger man" aimed 
the cannon incorrectly. 

Usually Du Bois is shot over 
a ferris wheel Lnto a net. Yester
day, the man behind the gun for
aot W figure the wind . resistance, 
and Du Bois went sallln, 
over the net while '!jeveral hun
dred spectators It the W.W. Du
Mont carnival watched. 

Du Bois missed the net by only 
a few Inches and tt-P. .. ,,,, ropes 
which hold It broke his fall . Doc
tora said he was badly bruised, 
but that his condUlon was not 
"fious. 

S' 5 

ep 
Wants (hing 
To (ome into , 
Speedup ·Feud 

DETROIT (JP) - The federal 
government was asked by union 
officials to intervene in the 10 
day Ford strike ,after another 
peace parley fulled yesterday. 

The CIa united auto workers 
a~ked Cyrus S. Ohlng, director of 
the federal mediation and concil
iation service, to step Into the 
production speedup dispute. 

UAW President Walter Reuth
er In a telegraph to Ching said 
the dispute was "no nearer set
tlement than on the day the 

>!.trlke began." 
No Comment 

There was no tmmedlate com
ment from Ford on the union re
quest. 

Virtually all the company's 106,. 
000 production workers have been 
ddJed by the walkout ot 811,000 at 
two plants May ti. 

The nea'otiations were recessed 
until tomorrow. 

Reuther said the company and 
union apeed to meet today if 
I$efired by either side. 

Reuther said he would be at
tenciJng a meetlng of the 0[0 
executive board in Washington 
starting tomorrow. In his absence 
UA W Secretary-treasurer EmU 
Mazey will lead the union nego
tiators. 

Reuther saId the company had 
reject d two proposals bQth of 
which. he sald "tepresent a . 'om
mon-sense practical approach" (or 
settlinll such dlsputes. 

Offer Rejected 
One UAW ofter was made only 

two hours before the walkout. 
The other, made Friday, was 
turned down as yesterday's five
hour negotiating session got un
derway. 

This lal t proposal asked the 
company Q maintain constant as
sembly 11 e speed, "adequate and 
properly dlstrlbuted manpo.wer," 
and would nol require workers to 
make up tor production lost 
through "n fault of their own." 

Company negotiator turned 
down the UAW peace bid and 
pretented a counter-proposal. 

Ford insisted that the speedup 
dispute be settled by arbitratiOfl . 
The union has refused to submit 
the iSLue to an arbitrator. 

Subpoena Six 
Chicago Prols 

cmCAGO M - Six University 
of Chicago professors, including 
Atomic Scientist Harold C. Ure" 
were called upon by a state leg
islative commission yesterday to 
answer charges at Communlst
front membership. 

Subpoenas were issued tor the 
six professors to appear betore the 
lllinols seditious activities com
mission next Thursday. Laird lieU, 
president of the board ot trusteea, 
was "invited" to appear with 
them . 

The professors are Harold C. 
Urey, one of the nation', top 
atomic scientists; Sociologist Er
nest W. Burgess; 'Wayne McMill
en, professor of social service ad
minl.strBtlon; Rexford Guy Tug· 
well, political scientists; Malcom 
Sharp, professor of law, and R0-
bert J. Havighurst, professor 01 
education. 

At Springfield, Ill ., Stale Sen. 
Paul W. Broyles, chairman of the 
Investigating commission, acknow
ledged that the subpoenas "pro
bably weren't necessary." The 
men had expressed a desire to 
defend themselves before the 
commission. 

They were accused by Howard 
Rushmore, writer for the New 
York Journal-American, of be
longirig to Communist front or
ganizations. Rushmore testified 
before the commission at Spring
field last month. 

M.UBU OILUIP 
AMES (J1l')- Dick Atwell, 12, 

of Fort Dodge, yesterday won the 
state marble tQurnament .pon
IIOred by Veterans of Foreign WI'" 
of low.a. 
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Iowa Edg.es ,Badgets: ,. l~6, To Sweep Se 
Pinky's Caleh 
Snuffs Rally 

By NEAL BLACK 
Dan,. Iowan Sperb E.lllor 

A one- handed, leaping catch by 
Shorislop Pinky Primr()se pulled 
a baseball game out of the tire in 
the nInth inning for Iowa yester
day as the Hawkeyes achieved 
their first sel'ies-t;,yeep of' the 
Big Nine season with a 7-6 win 
ov(';, Wisctmsin. 

YfJsterday's win puts Iowa in 
a tie with Indiana for second 
place in the conference. The vic
tory followed a 3-2, 10 inning de
cision by the Hawkeyes Friday 
behind Jack Bruner. 

The Bawkeyes had to call 
Gn Bruner again yesterday, 
this tlme)n a relief role to take 
over for starter Wes Demro In 
the seventh innine. Demro pt 
credIt for the win. (D.1I7 10 •• 8 P ... I. 10, 11111 ........ 

BEATING THE THllOW to tblrd from leU fIeld Is Plnl1h-Hltter 'l:homton Kipper U &be . 8&Qerl 
threaten In the ninth Innlne of the lowa-Wlaconsln rarne. WalthlCl for the 'hrow-In ... Iowa TIafrd lINe
man Georl'e Schambercer. Kipper scored a few minutes later on a double but Pinky PrI ..... oJe ,aye 
tile Hawkeye a 7-6 win on a spectacular catch to end the rally and the eame. . 

Af ter Iowa had built up a 6-1 
lead Wisconsin got four of them 
back in the sixth and seventh and 
threatened to pull out ahead till 
Prlmrose ... stopped the show in the 
ninth . safe when the Wisconsin first 

A pinch-hit triple by Thornton baseman evidently forgot what 
Kipper led off the Wisconsin, the game was about. Bl'un~ drib
ninth . After one was out, a dou- bled an easy one to the pitcher 
ble by Warren Bohnhoff brought who threw to fi:'st but the first 
the Badgers within one run. Then sacker watched the ball sail past 
Bob Shea hit a sharp liner be- his ear and Bruner went all the 

Intramural Track (hamps. : 
tween third and shc::t. way to second. I 

Individ ual champions in the Social and Profes ional Frater
nity, Quad , Hillcrest, Married Student's and Town leagues were 
announced yesterday at the conclusion of tbe four-day in~i;amur
al track and field meet. ' 

Primrose went far to his Keith Kafer's single sent Brun-
rI&1tt, leaped, snagged the ball er sailing around th ird and into 
and threw from a sltun, posl- the plate. The catcher was wait-

Over 142 athletes participated 
in the meet and n ine records 
were broken. 

tlon to double Bohnhoff at sec-· 'th th b II h B 
d "'d d d th mg WI e a w en runer ar-

The summaries: 
S OQI " I 'rat~rnlty leaJue on a.. en e e game. . . 

Th f th B d t If 
rived but he dropped It w/len t ne 6Q-yard hIgh hurdle. - Wall by Mike 

Glllner at SAE: time :08.35. e ace 0 e a gel' sa, H k ·t h ]' d . t h' 
Floyd Leve, started on the aw eye PI c er s I In 0 1m. I~-y.~d d.sh - won my Stan Cozzi 

o! Phi Kappa Psi: time :10.7. mound but gave way to John Moran's triple in the eighth 
Tennant afte; the Hawkeyes had w~nt for nought w~en he ,died on 
scored four runs in the second third and then Primrose s great 

Pole vault - won by Stan Stratuma 
of SAE and Tom Clithero of Sigma Nu: 
height 10 feet . 

inning. 
Dem:'o gave way to Bruner on 

the mound for the HawkeYl!s aft
er Wisconsin had got to him for 
two runs in the sixth and an
other pair of tallies in th seventh . 

The Badgers were wUhout 
the services of Charley Lo~, 
who played a brilliant game at 
shortstop for Wisconsin Friday. 
It was learned ye lerda.y tha.t 
Lowe broke a bone in his ankle 
when he slid Into second base 
In the eighth inning Friday. He 
played the rest of the game 011 

what he thought was a sprained 
aDkle Frldar. 
~oth teams were hitting the 

ball hard yesterday as the Bad
gers collected three triples at'll.! S 

double and George Hand and 
Murland Moran tripled fo~ the 
Hawkeyes. 

Iowa tallied a run in the sec
ond inning to take the lead on 
singles by Hand and Primrose 
and then came back to get more 
in the t h ird. 

After one was out In the 
tblrd, Demro singled. John Te
dore walked and Jack DlUmer 
was Issued an Intentional pass 
to load the tases. 
A single by Ed Browne drove 

in two runs and then Browne 
and Dittmer worked a double 
steal to send Dittmer ac~oss with 
the third tally. Hand finished the 
scoring with a booming triple to 
score Browne. 

catch pulled it out for the Hawk
eyes and kept them in the runtiing 
for a high place in the final con
ference standings. 
Iowa. AB 
Tedore. .f .............. 3 

It HPO" 
100 0 

Kafer, 3b .... .' .......... 4 o 123 
A-Smith ................ 0 o 0 0 0 
SChamberger, b •....... /J o 000 
Dlltmer. 2b ............ 3 J 0 • 5 
Browne. c ............. 4 I 2 4 I 
Hand, If ................. 4 
Erickson, cf , •. .. •....... 4 
Primrose. IS .••.•...•.•. 2 

122 0 
001 0 
1 1 I ~ 

Moran. Ib .............. 4 o 2 13 0 
Oemrq, p ................ 2 
Bruner. p ........ , . . .... 2 

I 1 0 1 
I 00 0 

Tolals .............. .. S~ 7 
Wlsco"sln AB It 
Nord. IS ................. 3 0 
B-Klppcr ............... 1 I 
Evans. 2b .............. 5 I 
Lenahan. of ............ 3 0 
C-FurseUl ............... 1 1 
BohnhoCC, cf ...... \ ..... 1 0 
Shea. Ib ................ 5 I 
Elliott. rf ............... 4 I 
Leve. p ................. 1 0 
Tenant. p ............... 2 I 
Tadych. rf ... ........... 4 0 
Schuppe. c ............ 4 0 
Fink, 3b ................ 4 0 

9 ~7 I~ 
H PO A 
044 
100 
I I 5 
o :f 0 
o 0 0 
I I 0 
2 10 0 
I 1 0 
I 0 0 
1 0 I 
1 ~ 0 
o I I 
I 2 3 -----

Shot put - won by Don Pyle. 01 
'Seta 'theta Pi: db1ance 40 leet 6 Inch,,". 

Football UlrQw - won by Don Hay. bf 
Phi Delt. Theta: distance 200 fee l. 

1l0-yard lOW hurdles - won by Dave 
Mell\'edt of Beta Theta Pi : Ume :13.4. 

:\O-yard dasb - won by Granl l enn
Ings of Bela Thela PI: tlme :06.1. 

:Plscus - won by Dlc:k Wood."l of DU : 
distance 130 leet I Inch. 

Brpad jump - won by George Con
stantine of Phi Kappa Psi : dI8t,;nce 17 
leet 11 14 Illches. 

lil/lh jump - won by .BIlI Dalne ' 01 
DU: heigl)t 5 ' eet 8 Incl\.o, 

44O.Yard reia.' ~ \lion by Beta Theta 
PI IJennlngs, Knudson, Meltvedt. Kr~ek 
man): Ume :17.85. 

{'ro'esslon.1 Fra'ernlly le&Cue 
6O-yard high hurdles - won by James 

Eversman of Phi Epsilon Kappa: time 
:10.7. 

I CO-yard dash - wQn by Bob sproit 
of Delta Sigma Della : time :11.2. 

Pole vault - Won by Dean Frlsh of 
Della Sigma Della : height 8 (eet. 

Shot put - won by blayton Wilkin
son of D.lta Sigma Delta: distance 38 
feet 9 Inches. 

Foo\ball throw - won by Don ~ult 
of Delta Sigma Delta: dlslance 154 teel. 

1I0-low hurd I". - won by BUI Olson 
of Thela Tau : time :1:1.4. 

:\O-yard dash - won by C. Johnson of 
Della Sigma Delta: time :041.1 . 

Discus - wQn by Clayton WlIklnspn 
Ilf 'pella Sigma Delta : distance llS feet 

Tot.1s ................ 38 6 .t :u 14 11 Inche •. 
A,1\an Cor KaCer In 7\h HUrh Jump - won by Clayton WUldn-
B-Trlppled Cor Nord In 9th I,son of Delta Sigma Delta: htlght 5 feel 
C-SaCe On an error for Lenahan In 7th 8 Inches. 

WI •• o.lllln ............ 000 102 :101-6 ~~,!)..yard rCIDY - won by Della slg-
Iowa .. . ..... . . .. ... .. 014 100 01x-7 ma Delta (Minnick. Edward. SPFott. 
E-Hand. Primrose. Moran, Dernro, JohnSOn): time :5!.!. 

Shea. Schupp<!. RBI-Browne 2. Hand, Tow. I •• ,.e 
Primrose. Bohnholt, ~hea 2. Tefl"n!, 6O-yard high hurdle. - won by Kellh 
Tadych. 2B-Bohnh01l 3B-Ha"d, Moran. Broderick oC Loyola : lime :10.7. . 
Ell iott. Tenant, Klp~r. S)3-Dlttrner. lOll-yard da,h - won by Larry Bab-
Browne. DP-Prlmrose and Dillet. Nord, cock of Plckarl : \Ime :11.7. 
Evans and Shea. Left-Iowa 5. Wisconsin Shol put - won by Tom Cady of 
6. BB-of! Dcmro ~. Leve 2. Tenant 2. 50- MacBrldl: distance 32 feet <2 il1<!he •. ' , 
by Demro 4. HO-Demro 8 In 6 1-3 Inn- D'-<:us - won by B. B. Lewis of Tol-
Ings, Bruner 2 In 2 2-3. Leve ~ In 2 2-3, ten: distance 97 feel 9 Inches. 
Tenant 4 In 5 1-3. PB-Brownt. Winner- Broad lump - won by Tom Cady of 
Dernro. Loser-Leve. U-draham, Beall, MacBride : distance 16 'eet 'I. Inch. 
T-2:03. A-2,701l, est. High l ump - won by Robert HuCr-

* * * Big Nine Standings 
W L Pet. 

Purdue .......................... 5 1 .833 

man 01 ToUen : height ~ leet 2 Inches. 
Quad,an .. le l~.,.e 

6O-yard hiah hurlies - won b% Danna 
Peep 01 Quad E: time :09.8. 

loo-yard dash - won by Joe Murray 
of QUid 'Upper A: lime :11.7. 

Pole vaull - wall by Anton Schmidt 
01 Quad Upper A: dlslance 9 feet 3 
Inches. 

1l0-yord low hurlies - won by Dana 
Peep 01 Quad E: t1"l" :u .r. ' . 

!SO-yard dash - won by Bill .!Ierry ot 
Quad E: time :011.1 . ',' 

Discus - won by Lon:h Lonman of 
Upper C: dlltance lit feet Ii. IrJch. 

Running br"ad lump - won by Tqpy 
R\a.setto of Quad E : dlrianee 16 feel 
, In.h .... 

44O-yard relay - won by Quad E 
(Berry, Robson, Thucman, Davidsoh) : 
time :52.25. 

Ma .. rled 8t.~.nt'. le.,.e r 

~y.rd hllh hurdle. - won by Bob 
Barton or JUversl<1e: . t1ll\e :10.7. 

lOll-yard luh - won by Bob 'Huffrllan 
of Stadium: lime :11 .2. • 

Pole vault - won by , Bob HuHman 
of StadIum and Don Hakt!S of JUver.lcle: 
helaht 9 leet. 

Shot · put - won by Dave Day 01 Riv
erside: distance 35 leet 9 Inch ... 

Football ' throw - 'won by Ronale1 Heln 
of Stadium: distance 197 feet. 

Dlseus - won by Ronald . Heln 01 
Stadium: distance /l7 le~t 6 '~.~ 6' . ' 

Brolld lump - won by · Charle. COble 
of Quonset-North: dl.tance 17 leel • .,.. 
1ncnes. _~ . 

High lump - won by lolln: ,,(ebe. of 
Riverdale: height 5 feet 4 \Ilchell. 

HlU~roll laa.rae 
6O-y.rd hl'h hurll.. - won by Don 

Stetlens of Hillcrest A : time :08.5. . 
leO-yard daall - wbn by Bob Je~n 

of Hlllarest E : time : 11 .7. 
Pole vault - won by Olenl' Vauthren 

of Sectlon F. dlstanle 9 feet 6 Inche •. 
Football throw - won by Bob Thomp

!lOll of SeaUon D: dlotanee . j ... feet : 
DI""us - won by Gelr ... Calhoun of 

Section E: distance III feet 1110 In~"eJ. 
Broad Jump - won by Larry Johnson 

of SeCtion '1: : dlslAil'ce 17 1 ... t lll!o ,lMb ... 
HISh jump - W9n by ./Ulen Bocrey of 

BacUon Fond Geor.re Calhoun of See
tlon E: helaht ~ toot , IMhel. 

Davenport Wins Valley 
Track Chcimpionship. . 

OWAiR,RAPI'Dl;i - Dayen~t's 
Blue DevUs gained' only one 't[i-st 

but parlayed ov~rall tean}-baill.nce 

to retain their Missis~ippi < V;Ul~y ." . 
Tnlc.lt a,nd Pield · <;b~mpi()llsh'p 
here yesterday, ~lIihg a skon, 
Dubuque squad, 89' 1-2 ~ 88 1 .. 2. 

Iowa Clty's Little .Hawks cap

tured 30 points for fifth 'position, 

14 1-2 behind Roosevelt of Cedar 

Rapids and 27 1-2 14l6s than .C\in-
ton's River Kings had for third. 

Wilson at Cedar .RaPids' was 'com

pletely shut out. 

The Badgers gal one run back 
in the fourth on a triple and a 
single but the Hawkeyes retaliated 
in the same frame with a r un on 
a walk to Prim1:ose, Moran's 
single and an infield out. 

A sine Ie. a &rlple and two 
errors accounted for two Bad
ter runs In the sixth. A single. 
au error and an~iher 8111&'Ie cave 
WiscGn5in another pair of runs 
In Ule seventh before Bruner 
took over fur Demro and put 
Ollt the fire. 

IOWA ............................ 5 3 .625 
Indiana ................. ...... 5 3 .625 
Michigan ............... ....... 6 4 .600 
Minnesola ....... : ........... .4 3 .571 

Boyd 'Tops rGlu"onsr;:~:l{i:, 
• \ ..... ' ",' t 'P 1 

Iowa stored what proved t o be 
the winning run in the seventh 
with the aid of a couple of Bad
ger er;oors. Bruner led off a nd was 

Illinois .... .......... .. ....... 5 4 .556 
Northwestern .............. 2 6 .250 
Wisconsin .................... 2 6 .250 
Ohio State .................. 1 5 .16.7 

YESTERDAY'S SOORES 

Ind:iana 9, Illinois 1 

Michigan state 7, 

Michigan 10. Ohio 
PU1'due 3 
State 5 

North.w~tern 3, ' Minnesota 2 

Eats Gallon of Ice Cream as Dolphil';I,Co;'fw.n~; j' 
'N'early 12 Gatloils in, Ann~al.~/·:·:.:·" :. 

,'ur'liI DOlphins downed ·ll 3-,! ga.lfohs of ice .c1:ea~ , at · tbe 
anllllal pol).)lrin "Glutton': ice ~real11 el/.ti~g' c~tesf! ·y~terday 
al'ternoon 'at hviu!;, B. Webel"s ice cream ·plabt. ':;. " :.':".' 

John J39Yo tQPped~ ih.e pal'ticipants '~with ' one. gallon . *hile 
Erviu Straub and Herman Lehman folLOwed with ,Seven p.Qit8 * * . * > I apiece. :.'. " .. ~',.'" 

Tom Cady ' l4)(1 tile' ir~hmen 
tea'm eontestautB with: SIX pi.itt!!. 

Coach Armbruster al,Uf Dr. p'aul 
Br~chJer, director ' of 'athletics, ate 

.on~ · pint of the "bUnCS~t ·, $\JPDl1 
of vanlUa loe cream :anil 'rKziw
berries wblle tbe 1188 champion, 
Harold Sears, Cedar Rlpida, 
watched tbe Ice cream hunlI'Y 
Dolphins. 

The cont .. t bl. been an annual 
event for the leat 20 yean. Ii 
all start.d wl1.h Weber, former
ly a Dolphin and Icrt.'!I's· tint AlI
Amerlcln swlmllWr, _ame u
IOciated wltb UIf ice ~ bu!
neu. 

The officill cblmpionshtp ... t 
Is opelt only to .wlmmer. wbo 
have competed tn at .... t one 
meet. But any Dolphin who h .. 
a taste tor leo cr .. m ill oUllb1e 
to compete. 

Hawk GOlfers Tip 
Hoosiers, 14t·121 

(Pal,,. , .... ". PII.I. b, 11010 .... 1.) 
SHOWING 'E¥ HOW It's done Is John Bo,d u he flnllhea a .. Uon ., Joe CI'MID to will Ute Dol .... 
aDnual "Olutton" contest. Irvine' Weber, 10nutP AU-AInflrlcan 5,"_, wIIo ........... the .. u .... u.,. 
ICOre as lIerman Leh~an, runn~r-up with leven pln'-, aU4l _DuM.Dravet (far ~h&) lut rean cbamp.. 
lon, look on. 

BLOOMINICYl'ON (JP) - Iowa'. 
loll team upaet Indiana Yelter
day. 14- 1~2 to 12 1.2. It was 
the HOOsiers' leCond loft of the 
leason. 

Willard Carlson of Iowa hod 
70..$-139 tor u.. loIw ICON ,of 
the day. 

Capol Sizzles to Preokness Win 
B1 JOHN OBANDLp. 

BALTIMORE (JP) - Capot siz
zled tbrou,h a Iiebt shower to n 
new track record yesterday as 
he won the Prealtneu stakes by 
the marlin of a damp head in 
one of the moat thrilling finlahes 
In the 101lI history of the clulic. 

The Greentree stable ' three
year~old star, second in last week's 
Kentucky Derby, showed them 
who was boll5 this time as he 
outlasted Isldor Bieber's Palestin
ian in the drive for the wire in 
the mile and three-sixteenths 
event. 

Crispin Oglebay's Noble Im
pulse was third. Calumet farm's 
Derby winner - Ponder - never 
go~ iJl the act and w,ound up 
.fifth in the field of nine starters. 
Mrs. E.H. Ellison Jr.'s Sun Bah
ram was fourth. 

The 73rd Preakness turned into 
a double photo finish. The judges 
had to look at the pictures to 
decide for certain that Capot had 
tbe call over Palestinian. 

Th.en they peered at the photo
graphs a,ain to put Noble Im
pulse OffiCially in third place. 
. Capot, given a brilliant ride by 

Toronto Teddy Atkinson, blazed 
under the wire in 1 :56 flat, wip
Ing two-fifths of a second off the 
track. record set by Ri verland in 
the 1948 Dixie handicap. 

The time also was a fuJI sec
ond faster than the old Preakness 
record of 1:~7 made by A1sab in 
1942. 
" .A s teaming crowd at 30,184 
persons, who first baked in a hot 
sun and then 27 minutes before 
pos t time scurried before a show
er, rQared approval of Capot. 'fh is 
despite the fact the crowd had 
made Ponder the favorite at a lit
tl/:! better than 2 to l. 

Hawkeye Nelmen 
Defeat Indiana, 5-4 

Jowa's tennis team won its 
,irst conference dual meet since 
the war yesterday, &lipping by a 
winless Indiana net team, 5-4. It 
was the Hoosiers' tenth straight 
loss. 

The Hawks broke even in the 
sile singles matches of the meet 
but stormed back to w in two Ollt 

of three doubles for t~ victory. 
Tbe .u_rles: 

81.,1 •• 
D. Lewis (la .1 defeated Kln.r 6-3, 3-6. 

8-~, 
Ilall (Id. ) defealed Zomczak 8-2, 8-4. 

• N.wnam (l • • ) def ... ted Chamberlain 
.... , . .. 3. 

Hay Und.1 deCeated PJerce 8-3, 6-3. 
BUlh <Ind.1 defeated Dahlin 8-4. 8-<.1. 
SluhlbOn (Ind.) defeated B. LeWIS '-5. ... 

D .. bles 
D Lewis and BaU lIa.) (leftlll&ed KIng 

8IId .Sbanl;1on .~, 7-5. 
Ne.wYl.m .nd Pierce (la.) defeated 

C\lalt\bl!.).in and Hf;nsley 5-7. "2. 8-8. 
Hih> and Bugh (Ind.) defeated True

blOod .nd B. Lewis e-6, 8-0. 

$enltors ,Tip 
Red.SoXi 5·4 

NEW YORK ~Ray Scarbor
ou,h of Washington, who says, 
"pitcbin, before the president of 
the United States doesn't make me 
nervous," J)EOved it emphatically 
yesterday as he huried the Sen
ators to a 5 to of victory over 
the B~ton Red Sox before Mr. 
T~mao and 18,633 other fans. 

Eddie ' Joost's three-run homer 
in :the. el,tlth broke a 5-5 tie and 
~~v.e the Pll.l1adelphia Athletics an 
II to 5 decision over the league
leading; New York Yankees. 

., AI Papai, purchased recently 
from -the St. Louis Cardinals, scor-
4d .bis first American league 
victory yesterday when he hurled 
tbe st. Louis · Bl'oWNI to an 8 to 
3 ' win OVer the 'Detroit Tigers. 

In ' \he N~Uonal leBlue, the Chi
cato Cubi auaulted three Cin-

A .... VAH ... "ClUII: 
" L PCT. OB 

H.", 1'." .......... ,s , .... 
•• .,... ..... ..... ..... .. .... I v........ . .. .. ..... 1' • .11641 8\~ 
" .... I.rwa ... . .. . . 1' II .M , e ........ .......... Ie II ._ ,\~ 

P.II ........ .. . ..... I~ I. .• 0 
....... ............ , 11 .Ut II 
It. ...... .... .. .... t II ... It 

1'111'111"",1"1 ICOUS , .. 11 ... 1,.... .. H.. 1' •• " • 
"",1_,1... .. a .. ie. , 
'1. ....1. .. D.Ir.1I • 

l'ODAY'S nTClIIa&I 
(lI ......... CIll .... - (~) - '.lIe. 

n· ..... O.e_" (l-J) •• "III .... (1-.) 
... OeUeI 'N) 

..... 11 •• It. ....1. - n. - Hew-
,..... (1-') .... 11 .... 1 (t-tl •• I!. .. t-
lew 't-ll ....... 11-4) _ 0 ..... 
(W) 
...... at ... Ill ..... - D."... ("I) 

....................... II·.) 
We. ...... .. P .... .J ... I. - (I) -.,ra. (I") ...... , ..... (I-U •• ·r .... -

Ier (1-1) ... C.It_ (,-I) 

FIRST BY A NOSE In the Preakness Is Capot as Palestinian Is ed&'ed out In the 73rd running of tilt 
annual affair a.t Plmlico. The three horses behind C apot and Palestinian finished In a photo decllioa 
with Noble Impulse (nearest rail ) third, Sun Bahram (center) In fourth place and favorite, Ponder, 
IIfth. Following are Curandero, Model Cadet, Old Rockport and Taran. 

Nalon Takes Pole • 
·In '500' 

By DALE BURGESS 
INDIANAPOLIS (Al) - The big

gest pre-race crowd in Indiana
polis Motor Speedway history -
variously estimated at 40,000 to 
90,000 - sawall this yesterday: 

1. Duke Nalon , Shuman Oaks, 
Calif., drove his $75,000 Novi Mo
bil special amost 133 miles an 
hour to take the pole position for 
the 500-mile race May 30. 

2. Bill Cantrell, Louisville boai. 
racer a.l'ld salvage driver, set 
a new 10-mUe speedway reco:rd 
of 125.022 miles an hour lor 
.. semi-stock car. He drove the 

bus-engine-powered fageol twin
coach special. 

3. The 14 qualifiers were so fast 
that Mauri Rose of South Bend, 
the "500" winner the last two 
years, was shoved clear back to 
the tenth starting position - . the 
inside of the fourth row. 

4. The bottoms fell out of two 
boxes in gra.ndstand "B," in
juring two persons severely a,nd 
29 others less seriously. O,nl y 
12 people were supposed to be 
in the boxes. 
Leslie Clark, 42, Indianapolis, 

* * 

was lisled in serious condition 
with head injuries. Joseph Mos
carella, 30, Hollywood, who had 
come to Indianapolis to see the 
race, suffered a fracture of the 
back. 

Gophers Rip 
Iowa Thinclad~ 

MINmAPOLlS (A") - Winning 
first place in 13 of 14 events, 
Minnesota's track team rolled up 
100 ~-3 points to defeat Iowa yes
terday. 

The Iowans got 32 2-3 polnts. 
The Gophers took all places 

good for points in four events -
the 220 yard low hurdles, the 
bread jump, the discus throw and 
the 44()-yard dash. 

The only Iowan to finish first 
w.as Clair J ennett who took th, 
pole vault with a jump of 12 
feet 10 inches. 

The summaries: 
IOO-yard dash- I. Rice \Ml: 2. 

laree IJ\II: 3, Johnsoll III. Time :ID.J. 
Z20-yard da 'h-l. Cnmer (M): ~ 

Simpson III: Sangster (II. Time :111. 
440-yard dash-I. Comer (Afl; ~ 

Prlelipp (MI: 3. NefC (M). Time :4U. 
88O-yard run- I, Good fM,; 2, Brown 

Ill; 3. Copeland m. Time 1:57.5. 
Mile run-I. Schhnmel 1M): 2. Grl· 

lak IMI: 3, Bye m. Time . :24.2. 
Two-mile run-I, Kilty (M); 2, Tup. 

per fII: 3, Collins tIl. Time 9:52.7. 
120-yard hJgh hurdle~l , Brass IMI: 

2. Nielsen 1M): 3. Merkel (I). TImt 
.14 .8. 

22Q-yard low hUrdle:r-l. Hofare. IMI: 
2, Brass (MI: 3, Nielsen (MI. TlIII< 
:2'.1. 

HIgh Jump-I, Miska (M): 2. WU",n 
fIJ . Meller til and Saa. 1M) Ued. 
Helghl 8 Ceel. 

Ru"o\ol I>r006 lump-I , Ra'PP 
2. S... (M): 3. Peterson (M!. DI./afl(t 
21 lett 6 Inches. 

Pole vault-I. Jennett, UI; ' 2. Peltr· 
son IMI: 3. Wilson m. Height 12 tott, 
10 Inches. 

TBIllTY -THREE were Jnllur"n 

ShM PlIl- l. Thompson (M<: 2, Tur· 
ner Ill: 3. Llndekugel (Ml. Distance II 
leet 2 3-8 Inche .. 

D isculf throw-l. Thompson (Ml i L 
Llndekugel (MI; 3. Hodgins 1M!. DJS. 
tance 1~ teet, 9 1-2 inches. 

the bleachers at the Indianapolis Speedwa.y track eoUapsed yester
day. A general view of the collapsed bleachers Is shown abov~. One 
fan sitting near tbls part of the sta.nds said the boards "just OPM
ed up like a zipper." 

Mil. rela.y-I. Minnesota (Anderson. 
Comer. Prlellpp. Nefti . Z, Iowa ISan(· 
~ter. McDonald. Copeland. Brown.) 
Time 3:24.6. 

cinnati pitchers fot' 15 base hits 
and a 13 to 1 triumph. Emil 
(Dutch) Leonard, veteran knuck
le-baller, spaced five hits neatly 
fol' his first victory of the year. 

Relid pitcher T ed Wilks choked 
a ni"thinning rally to help the 
Cardinals to a 4 to 3 vidory over 
PIttsburgh. 

&heldon Jones survi~d a rocky 
start to capture his fourth tri
umph as he pitched the New 
Ycrk Giants to a 12 to 2 verdict 
over th~ Philade lphia Phillies. 

Sibby Sisti's p inch-hit single 
dr ove In Jim Russell with the 
12th inning run that /lftve the 
Bosl.on Braves a 7-6 win over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers last night. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L P T . G8 

NeW' York ..... ... .. Hi I) .(;'!(; 
Bo.18n ............. In II .t;~~ 
ClnoI8.,,11 .......... 12 II .~~t ~!> 
.... ""I~n ........... I~ It .1)00 a 
Phll ... lphl . ........ II I~ .440 4 1~ 
Pln."ur," .......... 11 I~ .440 4l~ 
III . . 1.0.1. ......... .. II 12 .4l!1J · 4\~ 
Obl..,o ............ 0 18 .4(10 5 

YES,.ERDA }"8 SCORES 
8t. Loul. 4, Pltbbur,h ~ 
Now York 12. PblllLdtlphl .. 2 
Cblo.,o IS. Clntlltn"U ) 
DHM. 7, B ..... ly. H (Ie Innl.,I) 

TqUAY'S PITOHElt8 
B ••• klyn ," 8o. lon - M.rll . If -II 

.r Barney en.:!) V8 Blckrttrd (;l-'.!, 
81. L.ul. "I PLU.bur,h - H .... (',2) 

VI Werle (2-1) 
bhl.",. .1 C1"clltn.U - (2) - M.

LI.h (0-0) .nd S.h",11I (I-I) YO Fox 
IS-2) aad W."",~le. (1-'. or Inull 
(.-1) 

PIIII .... lphla .1 No,.. , ........ - 811 •• 001 

("1) " K .... d' (2-~) 

"1 Found a Bargain 
In The Wanl Ads" 

Every day students and townspeople afe fi nding the 
articles lind servi ces they want at lower prl ces. How? 
They read regularly the Daily Iowan Want Ad columns, 
where they lind listed everything from Autos to Zlppers. 
Begin following lhe want ads today. You'll find what 
you want at prices you can pay. 

Da q y Iowan Win LA d SI 
The People's Marketplace 
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Seventeen Students 
Enter Preliminaries 
Of Oratory Contest 

Seventeen SUI students will 
speak in the preliminaries of the 
Samuel L. Lefevre Oratorical 
contest tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. in 
room 7, Schaeffer hol1. 

The contest is open to all SUI 
freshmen and will consist of Ii ve 
to et,ht mlnutc speeches o'n any 
subject. 

Finals will be held Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. In room 21A, Schaeffer 
hal1. F'lrst prize will be $10 and 
second prize $5. 

AU speakers In the preliminary 
contest are liberal arts freshmen. 
They are Margaret Thornton, 
Lansing; Mary Harott, Hastings; 
Wilma Van Berg, Columbus. 

Stephen Shaughnessy and Wil
liam Pollitz, both of Davenport; 
Wilbur Friedman, Sioux City; 
Louise Bekman, Ottumwa~ John 
Sherer, Hampton; Marilyn Gates, 
Des Moines; Charles Hancher, Wa
terloo. 

Lenard Strasburg, Iowa City; 
Robert Swanson, Ames; Annette 
Watson, Oxford; Richard Kanel
lis Bnd David Clark, both of Cedar 
Rapids; Geor&e Yim, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, and Dale Strotman, Wav
erly. 

Women's Club Plans 
'Crall Work Display 

The Iowa City Women's club 
Home department meeting theme 
Tuesday will be "The Lasl Round
up," and will be held at 2:30 p.m. 

I I in the Community buJlding club 
ream . 

Craft work by the women will 
be displayed at the meeeting. The 
clubrooms will open at 10 a.m. 
for members exhibiting work. No 
craft ses ion is planned that day. 

Erica Sauer, a native of Brazil, 
will discuss "&me Life in Brazil.'· 

Alter the program, there w.ill 
be a coHee hour for members 
and ,ues~. Hostesses will be 

• Mrs. D.G . Oshner and Mrs. Wil
liam Gc-odwin. On the social 
planning committee are Mrs. EI
mer Schmidt, Mrs. I.G. :Eckhardt, 
Mrs . F.M. Barker, Mrs. Ed Lucas 
and Mrs. Fred Fry. 

Color Movie Tomorrow 
To Show African Tribes 

The color movie "Kifaru, A Sa
&a ot Salari" will be shown to
morrow at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
aud~torium. The film, presented 
by the University lecture series 

mittee , will show aelual shots 
of aborigine African tribes anG 
thei r ritual . 

Tieb are available at the 
10 Uni n lobby de k. Admis
sion is free to the general public. 

Dream Girl Chosen by Pi Kappa Alpha 

(D~ly Iowan Plloto by J ... 1t Orrl.) 
PI KAPPA ALPHA DREAM GIRL PAT DE VILBISS was presented with red ro es and Ibe .Uver 
Dt-eam Girl loving cup by the SUI chapter presl dent, Wrex Vandecar, at the PI Kappa,Alpba. for
II1fI last nll'ht. Dave Garrowa.y, Chicago disk jockey, selected the Dream Girl from pictures of five 
finalists chosen by fra.terulty members. Pictured lelt to right are attendants Fran Franson, A3, Red 
Oak, Zeta. Tau Alpha, and Donna stover, Nt, Clinton. Westlawn; Jiss DeVilbiss, ' P2, Waukel'an, nl., 
Chi Ome«a; Vandecar; Illtendants Sue Manbeck, A2, Des J\lolnes, Kappa. Kappa. Gamma, and Joan. Van 
Alstine, 'A2, LaGranl'e, III. , Delta Gamma 

Engineering Fraternity to Initiate 21 Today 
Twenty-'One enginecring stu- Park., Ill., Thomas M. Kauffman, 

dents will be formally initiated E3, Audubon; Charles A. Lind
into Theta Tau, professional en- berg, E3, Shenandoah ; Robert L. 
gin€ering fraternity, this morn- Murphy, E3, Austin, . Minn ; 
ing at 10 o'clock in studio E, en- Adolph Nitsch, E3, Iowa City; 
gineering building, according to Terrace J. O'Brien, E3, Hong 
Norman Hunstad, E4, Jasper, Kong, China; Claude E. Petcrson, 
Minn. regent of the SUI chapter. E3, Mankato, Minn. 

A formal banquet will be at Leroy H. Sallen, Ea, Ft. Madi-
noon in the D and L Grill with son; Francis Spring€T, E2, Iowa 
engineering Profs H. O. Croft, City; Donald R. Wagner, Ea, Iowa 
Ned L. Ashton and Lawrence A. City; Robert D. Wood, E2, Sioux 
Warc present as member guests. City, and George Sodemanrl, E3, 

Informal initiation cnemonies Clinton. 
were last night at 6 o'clock. The 
ceremonies were preceded in the Home Economics Club 
afternoon by a baseball game be-
tween the actives and the pledges. To Honor 40 Seniors 

Initiates are Edwin M. Bartlett, 
F3, 10 ..... a City; Richard A. Bogue, About 40 home cconomics sen
E3, State Center; Erwin E. Figge, iors will be honored with a tea 
Ea, Chicago; Wilfred R. George, before the last meeting of the 
Ea, Grinnell; Donald W. Hall, Ea, Home :Economics club tomorrow 
Vinton; Kurt L. Hauer, E3, Bet- afternoon, Prof. Luiu Smith said 
tendor! ; Lawrence W. Hayes, E3, yet terday. 
Muscatine; Robert C. Holle, E3, The progTam will include in
Oak Park, TIL, Richard J. Hovey, duction of sen.iol's into the Na
E4, Cedar Rapids. tional Home Economics associa-

Richard W. Inman, E4, Oak tion, Miss Smith said. 

Church Foundations , 

To Hold Conference 
At Wisc,onsin Camp 

The 60th annual conference of 
the YW-YMCA church founda
tions will be held June 13-20 at 
Lake Geneva, Wis., Executive Sec
reta rY Ralph Scbloming an
nounced. 

The confcrence is ol?en to all 
students, advisers, staLt members 
and counselors connected with the 
Christian associatinns in the col
leges and universities in the Gen
eva region. 

Total cost for the conference is 
$34, including transportation i.n 
Schloming's travel truck, board 
and registration. Registration 
deadline is May 28. 

Theme i9r the conference is 
"Truth and Consequences," em
phasizing "the necessity of ex
amining Christian loyalties and 
the consequences from taking a 
stand on thEse concerns," Schlom
ing said. 

Prof. Halsey Feted at Luncheon 
Joseph Sittler, professor of sys

tematic theology at the Chicago 
Lutheran seminary, will bE! the 
principal speaker. There will be 
platform addresses, discussion 
groups, worship, music and recre
ation. Completes 25th Year 

As Department Head 
Folders and applications are 

available at the YMCA rooms. 
A meeting of delegates and in
terested stlldents will be held 4 
p.m. Wednesday in the Y rooms. 

THIS WEEK'S 
• musIc 

* * B1 DONALD Kf:Y 

Choral music of Johann S. 
'Bach will be feaiured by Ute SUI 
chQl'us in a Wednesday evening 
concert at the Iow/l Union this 
week. 

From his great "B Minor Mass," 
the chona will sing "Et Incarna
tus Est," and "Crucilixus." The 
major work of the evening will 
be his motet, "Be Not Afraid ." 

Probably tbe pea&est. tribute 
ever paid to &be musio of Bach 
was a remark of Robert Sehu
DaDD, wile aald, "MUlle owes 
u mueh to Bach, as rell&"lon to 
hs tonnder." 
In Engllsh the word "Bach" 

means "brook," and indeed, mu~ic 
.flowed from the pen ot Bach as 
clear water flows down a moun
tain stream. 

H'lS works tor chorus included 
230 cantatas, 5 sacred oratorios, 7 
masses, 21 Latin church services, 
4 funeral cantatas, 18 birthday 
cantatas and 28 motets for double 
chorus. 

Other work by him include 48 
preludes and Luges for piano, 18 
suites, 39 long and 29 short works 
for organ, 6 trios, 15 two-part in
ventions, 15 three part "sym
phonies," 6 cello sonatas, 6 violin 
sonatas and a number of pieces 
entitled "Paritie Diverse." 

In his spare time he taught 
school and brought up an or
chestra of children. 

His mote~ are simi lar to his 
eaa&atas In conatrueiion, but 
&bey dUrer in Intention. The mo
tets were written as funeral 
mu.slc and the can\a.tas, for the 
moat p"rt, are used for recular 
and special church services: 
It has been said that the "Mass 

in B Minor" brought a new style 
to the musical ritual of the 
church. Actually, it is a combin
ation of three cantatas, entitled, 
"Kyrie," "Gloria," and "9redo." 

The choruses to be done Wed
nesday night are from the lattcr 
part of the work, "Credo." 

On the last halt of the chorus 
concert, works by contemporary 
composers will be featured. "Le
nore," by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
and "I Am a Man," by Mitchell 
Southall, an SUI student, wm be 
of gTeatest interest to Iowa City 
audiences. 

Darius Milhaud's "Babylon" 
I, Included III this &TOUp. Prof. 
narold Slark, conductor of the 
SUI chorus, said of Ihls num
ber, "It Is full of extre~ dis
lOIlanees, but they are very ef
fective." 

••••• 
The OBS symphony orchestra 

broadca~t this afternoon will pre
sent a program of contemporary 
American music . 

Included are: "Chanticleer Fes- r 

tival Overture," by Daniel Gre
gory Mason; "Concerto for Flute, 
ohoe, Clarinet, Bassoon, Harp and 
Orchestra," by Paul Hindemith; 
''Symphony No.4," by Bernard 
Rogers; and Randall Thompson ' ~ 
"Th:ird Symphony." 

The program will be conducted 
by Thor Johnson, and can be 
heard over station WMT at 2 
p.m. Prof. Elizabeth Halsey was ho

\lored ye terday noon a t a lunch
n In celebration 01 her 25th 

ear a head of the women's phy
. al educa1jon d partment at SUI. 

The lune on was held in the 
Rlv room of th Iowa Union. 

Dr. Coburn to Talk KXEL Broadcaster 
At Union Luncheon To Speak in Union 

On hand to pay ' tribute to the 
prot or w re university ollic!als 
Indudin, Pr ident Virgil M. 
Hincher, members d the physi
('II ducution faculty, alumnae, 
I uden ,trl nds and [amily. 

"An 111 tllution which has a wo
man of Miss Haley's ablllty and 
which has had the benefit of her 
ablUly fOr 25 years is to be con
gratuLat ," said Pr ideot Han
cher In nn fter-Iuncheon talk. 

GdI c ....... k 

Dr. Frank Coburn, assistant pro
fessor of psychiatry, will speak 
before the Students Concerned 
luncheQll lPeeting at 12:30 Tues. 
day in the YMCA rooms. 

Coburn will present "The Case 
for Socialized Medicine," a talk 
on President Truman's national 
health bili. 

Committee Chairman Buford 
Lindly, C3, Winfield, urgect all 
interested persons to atteod t~e 
meeting. Luncheon reservaUons 
should be made in advance by 
calling X2202. L\lnch is 40 cents. 

Five SUI Bacteriologists 
Plan to Attend Meeting 

!Five SUI bacteriologists will at
tend the 49th general meeting uf 
the society of American Bacter
iologists Tuesday through Friday 

M lCln Williams, Columbia, Mo., ' (Alally I ...... lbolo br Pr."," W.I •• r) next week at CIncinnati, .Ohio. 
alumna pr idrnl, pre ented Pro- READING GREETIN08 'AND TBlBUTES FROM; FRIENDS In 
f or Hal y with 0 leath rbound Amerlu and abroad I. SUI 'Prol. Elizabeth Halsey. She was pre- Those attending the four day 
crapi>tok containing' ,re ting IM!nied 'he above tterapbook from the SUI women '~ I) hysical cdu- convention which will feature sel-

trom frl nds lind alumna. caUon alumnae .... cAdlon In celebtaUolJ of her 25t h year .as hea.d entltic papers and talks' are Dr. 
Prof. Marilaret Mordy, Wayne of Ihe women's physical education department. The book was William M. Hale, ' head of the ba<:

unlversll)" wa mt Ir IS of cere- PftIenied &0 her a' a hmch on In the River room of Iowa. Union teriology department; Dr. J.R. 
monl • ye.terday. PiCrter, professor of bacteriology; 

Prof or Ha y came to SUI - - ------------------- Dr. Albert P. McKee, associate 
n the fall of 1924. During h r iting Instructor in physical cdu- bachelor's d('grce from the Uni- professor, Marion Jones and, R.E. 
.~a)' h r, Ib worn n's physical caUfn 01. several unlverslt!Ci In- verslly ef Chicago in 1911 and 'Kallio, instructors in bacteriology. 
ducatioh department hal grown eluding the University of Ore- her master's degree from Welles- Dr. Porter is chairman of the 

from a very low stud nls to m'Cll'e gon, University of Michjgan and Icy coijege in 1'922. In 1939, she pu,blicity committee and vice-
than 100 per year. University of Camornla. earned her doctor's degree from chairman of the program commIt-

Borrt In Wlll(On In Receives Honor Award the University of Michigan. iee for tl)e natio'nal socie~y. _ ...L 
OrlldulIl work In th women'R 

phy Ie I ducatJon department 
WII be un almOillmmodlately af
t r Prol or Hals y carne to th 
unlv rally. Ince then It has 
ilrown Inlo ohe of th out land
Inc d p rtm nt. oftc:rlng both 
M.A. and Ph.D. deJrees. 

Professor Hulsey has been pres
ident of both the central and no
\jona! association 01 health, phy
sical education and recreation, and 
has ~eld numerous o,her positIons 
In the state, district and naUonal 
associs lions. I 

Al prc$ent, ahc Is a member ot 
thc boocd at directors of the Am
ericlln Assocl811on for Health, 
Physical EducatJon ond RecreaU n. 

In 10.40 !he received the honor 
award from the alsoclatibn for 
out tanding service to the profes-

Record i ng' 
of the original m'sic fram -

OLYMPIC '49 
as performed by the orlCJinal Ceqt 

and orchestra are now ,"allah" 

Place your ordcrs at 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
. 8 iI. Colle,e' 

W. E. PietSCh, who broadcasts 
regularly over station K'XEL at 
Waterloo, will speak on "Love, 
Courtship and Marriage," at the 
Inter-varsity Christian meeting 
Tuesday. 

The meeting will be held at 
7~0 p .m. in conference room one 
of the Iowa Union, Dorothy Ras
tovac, ' A3, Johnston , said yester
day. 

Pietsch broa4casts the "Good 
Night Hour" at 11 :15 p.m. every 
nijht over station KX:EL. He also 
appears on [the "Prophetic Hour 
and Christian Home Program" 
every Sunday morning from 7 to 
8 a.m. 

Perfect 

Bridal Gift 
Silver is so shitling, so lovely. 
80 symbolic of a gracious 

and hClPPY home. Silver 

boUowar. or flatware is the 
bri<l.'. lret choice of "fa

Y~" gUll to lend beauty to 
her IMW home. 

- - - ---
I. fUI KS 
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Students' Appr.oaching Marriages Annou LCed 

THE ENGAGEl\IENT OF R.OZAN PETERSON to 
Rlcbard . Wal'oner is announced by &be brl4e
eleot' parents. Ir. and Mrs. Raymond G. Peter
son, Council BlulCs. Mr. Wa&'oner Is the IOn of 
Mr. and l\lrs. llarry D. Wagoner, Waterloo. MIss 
PeierlOn, a graduate of Abraham Uncoln blrh 
school, Council Blulf ,j a junior In the colJeee 
of liberal arts or the State University of Iowa. 
Sbe is affiliated wlih Pi Beta. Phi, 800lal sorority. 
Mr. Wagoner, a. graduate of West Waterloo hlrb 
sehool. Is a.lso a junior In liberal arts at SUI. He 
Is a. member of Delta. UPIIUon, social fraternity. 
Tbe wedding wlJl be early In the fall a' {JouneU 
Bluffs. 

THE REV. AND MRS. . HERBERT JAMISON, 
plu burCh, announce the enfal'ement Ind ap
proachin&' marriage 01 Ihel.r daughter, Dorothy 
Jane, to John David WllUams, son of Mn. EoA. 
Williams, Huntlnrton, W. Va. Ml J amison, a 
member of Della Delta D"lla odal sorority, at
tended the University of Plttsburl'h before neelv
Inc her B.S. degree from I In 1947. She lA DOW 

doln&' craduate work here. Mr. WIIUams received 
hi B:A. degree In 1947 and his M.A. degree In 
1948 from OJ. He lA now director of the speeeh 
clinic at ManiliaU coUeee In lIuntJJ\fton. The wed
dlllK WlU be Sept. 3 In Ute chapel of tbe Unlver
Ity of PItt burch. 

TYPICAL NURSE 

TYPICAL STUDENT NURSE at 
the Unlver Ity 01 Mlch!ran bOll
pita I, Wanda. Spaan was pre. 
sented la t week at tbe senlor
Junior banquet at the Universi
ty of I\richlgan, Ann Arbor, 
Mich. l\liss Spaan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Al paan, 618 
Brown street, attended SUI for 
two years. She Is a member of 
Alpha Xi Delta, social sorority. 
Miss Spaan Is beainnlng bel' 
flfUl year of nursing. 

Personal Notes 

lrene Segall, Vancouver, Bri
tish Columbia, is visiting Reva 
SHverton, A2, Sioux Falls, S.D., 
at the Sigma Delt.a Tau chapter 
house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Halsey Sr., 
Lake Geneva, Wis. , and Mr. and 
Mr£. Dick Halsey Jr., Jamesville, 
Wis., were in Iowa City yester
day to attend a luncheon in cel
ebration of Prof. Elizabeth Hal
sey's 25th year as head of the 
women's physical education de
partment. Mr. Halsey Sr., and 
Mr. Halsey Jr., are brother and 
nephew d Prof. Halsey. 

TO ADDRESS CLINIO 

Prof. Charles E. Swanson, jour
nalism department, will speak at 
the district news clinic of the 
Iowa Daily Press association in 
Fori Dodge on May 22 on "How 
to Make Our Newspapers More 
Readable." 

Diamond 

Lustre 
Diamonds·,gleam with love's 
own light when they are 
properly set and chosen 
'with care. Let an expert 
jeweler help you choose the 
ring so right for you. All 
our diamonds are registered, 
in platinum, yellow or white 
gold settinC)ll-

. I. - F U I K S --
JEW€LE:R a. OPTOME:TRIST 
770 WR5HINC1 ..:l N ST 

· Town 'n' Campus 
BOOK R~VIEW C(;UB-Book 

Review club will meet at 7:45 
p.m. tomorrow in the home of 
Mrs. Mantord Kuhn, 1011 N. 
Summit street. Mrs. C.M. Strack 
will review the book, "England 
to Me" by Emily Hahn. Mrs. Ken 
Spence will be co-hostess. 

CHARTER CLUB-Charter club 
will entertain secpnd year mem
bers of the University Newcom
ers club at a tea lrom 2:30 to 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Lawrence Crawford, 1023 
Kirkwood court. Committee for 
the tea is Mrs. Jerry KoHros, 
chairman, Mrs. Ken pence, Mrs. 
J .B. Stroud and Mrs. William 
Coder. 

COLLEGE OF REGENT , W.O. 
M.--College of Regents of the Wo
men of the Moose will meet at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the home 
of Mrs. Sue W~ese, 302 Melrose 
avenue. Mrs. Milo Novy is chair
man of the meeting. 

EAGLE IJADIE -Eagle Ladies 
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
Eagle hall. Mary Brown will be 
in charge ot the meet.ing. 

ELKS LADIES CLUB - Elks 
Ladies club will bave a luncheon 
at I p.m. Tuesday in the club 
house. Mrs. Robert Collins is 
chairman for the month. For re
servations call Mrs. H. Hutchin
son, 4544, or Mrs. William Wieek. 
3249_ 

IOTA SIGMA, W.C.T.U.-Mem
bers of Iota Sigma, W.C.T.U., will 
meet ' at 8 p.rn.. 'lI\.Jesday in the 

Iowa-Illinois Ga and Electric 
company ar sembly room. The Rev. 
Robert &.nk s, Wesley foundation, 
will be in charge of the discus
sion program. 

100 ElIEART COMl\lITTEE, 
W.O.M. - Moo~eheart committee 
of the Women of the Moo~e will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow In 
the home of Mr . Clarinda Fack
ler, 204 N. Gilbert street. A so
cial meeting will follow the busi
ness meeting. 

WOMEN OF TilE J\IOOSE
Women of the Moose will meet at 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday in the Moose 
hall for the hospital guild chapter 
night. Mrs. Le roy Huffman will 
be chairman for ihe meeting. 
There III b initiation of can
didates. 

Future Teachers Elect 
D. Kirkman President 

David J . Kirkman, A3, Clinton, 
was recen tly elected president of 
SUI's Future Teachers of Ameri
ca, Forrest C. Ensign chapter, for 
the 1949-50 academic year. 

Franklin Strong, A3, Spencer, 
will ser\'e as vice-president, and 
Charlene B. Lester, A3, Hamp
ton, as secretary-treasurer. 

Prof. L.K. Tunks, college ot 
law, will . peak at the Order of / 
Artus meet ing Tuesday at 12:15/ 
in the lowo Union private din
ing room. Reservations may be 
made by calling X2591 before 5 
p.m. Monday. 

ROUSERS 
OR SLACKS 

.......,."" Dry C/ea ... d a .... 'r .... d 
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SPOIT SHIIT 
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nom In O~kosh, Wis., Prof -
lor Hal ey IlJJrlcd h r cOle r a 
all In tructor In th public .choo]s 
In F t. At he on, Wis. Latcr sh 
ar;c pled a po ilion as In.tru tor 
in physical education at WelIes
Ie, coUe • 

Protessor Holsey h s b n v[s-
,ion. ,. Ptofessor Halsey received her ~_~~ ___________________ ... __________ ....... ________ ....... iJ 
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'ruman to Ask 
Fund 10 Fight 
,Russ Advance 

'Be It Ever So Humble~ There's-' 

W~HINlGTON 1m - President 
Truman will ask congress soon 
for authority to spend $1.450-»11-
lion next year to meet Soviet 
aggression anywhere in the 
world, U.S. officials said yesterday. 

A state department policy state
ment on proposed foreign military 
aid stressed that authority will 
be sought "to make flexible use 
emergencies as they arise." 

By this, officials said, the ad
ministration means "complete 
flexibility to meet aggression any
where." It does not want the 
United States committed to spend 
any specific amount in any spec
ific country. 

The policy, statement made it 
clear that "aggression" would cov
er internal ' Communist revolu
tions as well as outside attacks. 

The broad authority sought con
ceivably also could be used to aid 
non-Communist ' China should the 
administration decide to change its 
present "hands off'" policy, 

.' The state depar,tment called the , 
arms program "part of the price 
we must pay for peace and se
curity." It said the plan was 
drawn up witi'i an eye to rigid 
economy. Its cost, it said, is low 
when compared with its benefits. 

lD~lIy Iowan Pboto by Grer Fo ... I", •• ) 
HOUSING SH'ORTAGE ruTS HAWKEYE. Two families DOW live 
at 201 Hawkeye village since arrival of Mrs. Robin. She built her 
nest on a stand at the I'ear of a trailer occupied by the family of 
John Ryan, D3, Cilnton. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan have a. daqhter, Pa
mela. At latest count, Mr. and Mrs. Robin had two you.ngsten. 

It added that thl:> country must 
bolster not only western Europe, 
but Greece. Turkey and "certain 
other nations whose security Is 
important to the United states, 

T.nth Annual Co"oquium-

The figure ' $l.45-billlon will, 
however, be "justified" by the ad
ministration on the basis of about 
$l.l-billion for western Europe, 
about $250-million for Greece 
alld Turkey, and a $100-million 
"contingency" fund for use else
where. 

1 00 Physicists to Meet Here 

.Local 4-H Groups 
Elect New Officers 

Physicists from a t least 70 col
leges will attend the tenth an
nual colloquium .of college phys
icists at SUI from June 16 to 18, 
Prof. G.W. Stewart of the SIU1 
physics department said yester-
day. • . 

During the three-day confer
ence, over 100 physicists from 
'20 states will attend lectures, par
ticipate in round. table .discussions 

-and visit some of the university's 
The results ot the annual elec- research facilities. , 

.tion . ot officers by the Cosgrove Lecturers 'at the first sessions 
Hustlers 4~H club and the' Vic- of the conference June 16, will be 
tory 4-H club were announced by Dr. Cyril N. Hcyler, Radio Corp
Emett C. Gardner, Johnson county oration of America; Prof. H. Krug
extension director. lak, University of Minnesota; and 

Elected 10 olfice by the Tiffin P,rof. C.O. Andrews, \ New York 
group were Ivan Ball, Tiffin, State College for Teachers. 
president; Earl Johnson, Oxford, "I Have Been to the VllIage" 
yice-president; Jimmie Rohret, is the ' title of the ' addr~s to) be' 
secretary-treasurer and Dick Da- given by Prof. D.Q. Posin, North' 
vin, Oxford, club historian. The Qal!:ota State colle,ge, following a' 
me'eling was held at the !Whret Thursday evening dinner in the. 
home in Oxford. . , Iowa Union. 
. : The Victory 4-H Club elected . Five lectures and two generaL 
Frank E. Colony, North Liberty, djscussions are scheduled for con
president; Don Wood, Tiffin , vice- ference sessions on June 17. One 
president; Eugene Jennings,. Iowa of the lectures will be' "The story 
City, secretary-treasurer and Nor- of Vitamin B-1" by Dr. R.R. WHo' 
ma Wood, Tiffin , club historian. Iiams, Research corporation, whO' 
The meeting was held in the Iowa first isolated and chemically lden.' 
City community building Wednes- tified vitamin B-l. 
day . Lecturers on June 18 will be 

i 

NAMED SUPERINTENDENT 
NEVAlDA, IOWA (IP) - Vernal 

Jones, who has been president of 
the school board, is the newly 
named superintendent of Nevada 
schoo-Is. He succeeds H.E. Engel
brecht who resigned recentJ~. 

Dr. Carl A. Frische, Sperry Gyro
scope company, and Dr. John C. 
Steinberg, Bell Telephone L-abor-
8Jtories, both of whom received 
their Ph.D. degrees jn physics at 
SUI. . 

The colloquium concludes June 
18 following visits to the research 

. Enjoy Your Family Qinner 
In, "'( 0 0 leo m for t~' 
al S ,tn i I h s' 

laboratories or the physics de
partment and to the radiation lab
oratory in the medical building. 

• her graduation day 

.herCj}~ 
WATCH 

mov.ment ••• stunning 

(0 ••... dome cryltal. 

'2975 

A h outstanding value' 

leonard's Jeweler's 
128 S. 'Dubuque 

\ I , •••• • 

Weather reports say warm ~nd mvggy days ahead but 

not for ,our gues~sl You can enjoy our deliciC?us food 

, 

in air conditione~ comfort. 
• , 
' . 

11 S. Dub. 
Our Own Deep Well Water For Your Health 
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BuDding Per,mits Issued for 3 New Homes SUI Ad Instructor 
Receives Internship 

tlslng pro~ucl!o~ depadmenl 101 I executive with Oroves - Keto 
Gimbel Brolhers departmcnt ~Wl'll agency iJl Atlanta before conlin' 
in New York Gnd was an account to SUI. 

Three new homes were among 
Six building permits granted since 
Friday at the city engineer's of
fice. 

Leo A. Ruppert rec'elved a per
mit to build a home and garage 
on Whiting avenue In the north 
part of Iowa City. Ruppert named 
Ray Bigelow his contractor and 
estimated the cost of the build
ings at $14,000. 

Roland Smith was authorized 
to build a hOUse at 805 Melrose 
avenue at an estimated $12,000. 

Charles Burr received a permit 
to build a home at 1120 Kirk. 

wood avenue. He estimated cost 
at $9,000 and named Hubert Mill
er as contractor. 

The Dan Roth Feed store will 
build a storage house at 840 S. 
Clinton street. Wilbert Frantz was 
named contractor on the build
Ing estimated to cost $5,000. 

Dr. C.W. Jiras was authorized 
to add to his garage at J J I E. 
Burlington street. Costs were es
timated 'at $900. . 

Mrs. Maida Klingaman was per
mitted to add to her gorage at 
328 Brown street at costs esti 
mated at $,350. 

Harry Ainsworth, instructor In 
advertising at SUI, has been nam
ed to an "advertising internship" 
at the Des Moines Reeister and 
Tribune thi s summer, Prof. Les
lip G. Mocllet· of the SUI school 
of j t ul'n~1i sm announcecL yester
day. 

The internship is part of a na
tional pl'ogram to give advertising 
teachers contact with current me
thods in various fields of adver
tising, 

Ainsworth was in the adver-

R e C o'r din 9 
of the original music from-

OLYMPIC '49 
as perfonned by the orlQlnal c:aat 
and orchestra are now Qvailabl& 

Plul'e YOUI' ord .. rs at 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
8 Eo College 

~ Ii , 

r, 

ampus onsu tants . ' 

Chained: 
Elaine Tucker-Sigma Delta Tau 
Bob Lipshutz-Phi' Epsilon PI ,' , 

Start this June's graduate off 
right . . . stop in at lOW A SUP
PLY, 8 S. Clinton. You'll find 
gifts galore that will make his or 
her graduation just right. There's 
the latest and best in pen and 
pencil sets (in all price ranges) 
books that will make the gradu
ate smile and memos of Iowa 
that he or she will always trea
sure ... stop in this week at 
IOWA SUPPLY and be sure of 
making the right choice tor this 
year's graduate. 

Engaged: 
Marge Buchanan-Currier 
Orv Miller-Sigma Nu 

Little brother: I saw YOU river
banking with Sis. OOe me a 
quarter or I'll tell my f!lther. 

Collitch man: Okay, here. 
Little brother: I saw you kiss 

her. Better giVe me a dollar. 
Collitoh 'man: Take it, you rob

ber . 
Little brother: Now give 

bucks. 

Dancing is fun-and is fast be
coming an essential. If you dont 
know how to dance, or if you 
would like to improve your step, 
call 3780 after & p.m. for an ap
pointment with H A R R lET 
WM..SH. She has taught ball
room dancing over a period of 
twenty years and has been on the 
faculty of the Wisconsin and the 
Chicago Association of Dancing 
Masters. She h'as studied with 
masters of the art from the 
United States and foreign coun
tries. It you want to learn one or 
more of the following: Fox-trot, 
waltz, rhumba, samba, "Lindy," 
and a vaniety of other steps. and 
how to lead or 10How, just dial 
3780 atter 5 p.m. tor an appoint
ment with HARRIET WALSH. 

"}foney, while we're sitting Ol.\t 
here in the moolight, I want to 
ask you a question." 

"Yes, my darling?" 
"Could we move over a littllt? 

I'm sitting on a nail." 

"Sonny, don't you. know you 
shouldn't drag your little sister 
down the street by the hair?" 

"Ab, thai's all right Mister, 
she's dead." 

--.-
Pinned: 
Joan Beeks-Tau Slgm!l Delta, 

ISTC, to 
John Schneider-Delta Sigma Pl. ., 

Whew . . ,looks like warm 
weather is here 10 stay tor a 
while, but accordin, to 11 lot of 
fellows and gals 01\' campus you 
can still stay cool and comfort
a'ble no matter how small your 
room is ... just drop in at M'OL
FORD'S ELECTRICA.t.. SERVICE 
and see their swell selection o,t 
tans and coolin, eqUipment . . . 
they're In all price ranges tpo. 

And don't for,et MUI:.FORD'S 
tor graduallng seniors ... you'll 
find swell portable radiOS, sun 
lamps and a host of other swell 
gifts . , , ali at reasonable prices 
. .. SEe ya' this week at MUL
FORD'S, 115 S. Clinton. , 

, 

If's BREMERS, for those eool",eool clothes 

Enjoy summer weather in cool o~nweave clothes from Bremers. Pictured 
are Mary Fran Whitley and Don Rothsitting neath the sun. Don is wearing a 
McGregor Rayon sport coat, grey and white stripped. rhe royal blue gaucho 
sport shirt and light weight wrinkle re-sistant gabardine trousers are a combi~ 
nation that will give you comfort in these hot summer days, Come in to
morrow and choose your outfit, forsul'l1mer wear, 

Patronhe Your 
NORTHSIDE MERCUANTS 

In Iowa CiLy 
Hobby Harbor - 80475 
"Hobbles for Happiness" 

Halls - Monograming 
"One Day Service" 

Hamburg Inn - 9974 
"Buy 'Em By The Sack" 

A. Pi pal Meat Mal'ket 
"Hom made Sausag SOl 

Sell Serve Groc ry 
"Fresh Fruits & V getubles" 

Peur~on's Drug Store 
"Jt Pays to Pul'ic lit P u rsons" 

I 

Suttons Rlldlo Service 
"Repairs for All Makes" 

Wellers Standal'd SlaLion 
• "24 Hour S rvlc " 

Englert Ie Co, 
"Picnic and Party Ice" 

V. If. Gore 
"Jeweler aJld Watchmaker" 

Alway Ph'nty of 
ParkJDI' Spue 

"I wish we'd geL a r w ship-

Pinned: 
June Marken - Alpha Xi Delta, to 
Craig Charleton - Sigma Nu 

Now that wurm weather has 
begun in Iowa City, you'll want to 
get away from the crowda on 
weekends .. . RUSSELL'S STEAK 
HOUSE, 137 S. Riverside dl1ive, 
makes the ideal get-away spot. 
RUSSELL'S Is close enough to be 
easily visited and stin far enoug.h 
to escape the downtown ru~h of 
the city. 

Make Ihls Sunday (TODA y, 
lhat is) a real relaxing cxpel1ience 
... Go out to 137 S. Riverside 
ell' iv!) and enjoy some REf\JJ 
chicken-in-the-basket, steaks that 
are cooked to perfecLion, .and 
fresh, la!.ty sea foods. Mak Sun
day your night a.t RUSSELL'S, 

P .S. Don't forget, The Root Beer 
Mug will soon be open with sal'ld
wiches, hot dogs and cool relr sh
ment~. 

Spring Is her I Or should w 
say summer? Whichever it is 
you']] be needing some cute ca
suol shoes when the thermometer 
s1arts sky-ward. DOMBY BOOT 
SHOP has a wonderful selection 
or smart casual shoes . . . just 
i'ilthl to w(ur with cotton dresses, 
lo class and on dates. DOMBY 
BOO'1' SHOP is tops when it 
comes to the latest in shoe rll~h
ions . . . whethcr it's dressy 

N OBSBaVATION 
'BY LEN MOZER 

Read u men's Inshion magazine 
rcuentlJ1 ulld Wu completely dis
JIIusio¥d by IIIl urticle on forma l 
"enin, wea r. Aceol'dlng to the 
mag, tuxedos and summ'r dinner 
ju('ke\.Jl (II'(' t'lussi (it'd "seml-10rm~ 
nl." 

II une uelil'v S thi s !U~hJOll x
pert, ollly ta i I, und t110se Ascot 
tie~-~tl'ip{'d pun!ll afCuirs are Con
Idcred Iruly fOl·mtd . Bcfor ra d
Ing 1hi~ I Iiwu ulicl r the de· 
luslon 1.110 l I was ('ompletely cor
I' ct Uftd. couldn 't b "formuller" 
with I lovdy moth-bull luden 
doublc )I'eo ~ t ·ct tu)(. 

Now I r J Ilk a. rU'ulllr slob. 

shoes you want or just iI corn- ('. rsaj( sugll.cstllJl1 S by Bl HERI 
(onable casual you'll always find Appl'opl!l ull' nower!! for v ry 
them at the DOMBY BOOT O1U')ll ' 
SHOP ... stop In soon and see ~ed 1'0 ~S· fur n blu buy 
the l.ltrf('l·ent styl s In a1\ the new Qrchlcl in till ' m()(lIl1lgllt,' 
shud sand leath rs. ilac~ in til ' ralll , 

Definition of a professor : 
On whu talks In olh r people's 

slel'j). 

Yestcrd y's ul'd l'1I I as, 
Appl ·· blo$ ' OITI tlllll" 

Swt luI 'ls , 
ond L>o.I ic~; dUlI't tl'll. 

... 

Student: "I'd Hke to buy two 
tickets to the show." . 

Cashier: "We have only two . II' .. 

tickets lett and they're standin~ ~II 
room." 

Student: "Are they together?" 

"Have you heard about the new '" 
college game?" 

"No.' 
"Button, button, here comes d. 

' your housemother." 

Pinned: 
Marilyn I3rooks-Chi Omega, Coe ~~. 

to 
Bill Anson-PI Kappa Alpha 

It's cotton time! Whot could be 
more praetical and pretty than i 

darling cotton skirt from the 1t 
& H. HOSIERY STORE. F~r 
classes ond summertime lb. 
can't be beat. All styles Inclut 
Ing flared and drindle prin~! 
stripes, checks, plaids, denim aj 
of course plain color~. Big sl 
pockets are featured on 0 

style and a wonderful thl 
about all these sldrts is the fa t 
that they can be laundered in~ 
minute, no dry cleaning to wo 
about. You'U love them wi 
blouses (and H. & H. HOSlER 
has lots of Ihem too). Prices ~ 
only l.98 to 2.98 and 3.98. Y 
have to see lhem to apprecia 
their sma rtness, don't miss till 
cottQn skirts at the H. & H. HQ
SIERY STORE! 

ENGAGED: 
Sue Goltman, Alpha Xi, to 
Durwood Dircks, Theia Xi 

She was only a preacher" 
daughter, but you couldn't put 
anything pastor. 

Make your drive home a plu- , 
sant one . . . stop in this wet!c 
at WELLER'S STANDARD SER
VICE, 130 N. Dubuque. Their ex
pert mechanics will tune your 
car to perfectlon. 

Remember, WELLER'S Is COIl
pletely equipped lor all ki'1ds ot 
motOr repair; from minor instal
lations and greasin, to complete 
overhauls. This vacation can be 
(ree trom car worries If you'll 
stop in at WELLER'S, 130- N. DU
buque. 

Call 2153 and make an appoint' 
ment to have your car checked 
rlg.ht . . . at WELLER'S. 

Questlon of the Week 
"Wily are there SO many black 

eyes on Campus?" , 
Bob Coffman - "Sprln, Dresaes
Ding Daisley - "Binoculars" 
Bill Garten - "Gr.asshoppln" , 
Jim Kennedy - "It's the Ume 01 

year" 
Rog Chappell • "People trylllJ lD 

get their pins back" 
Bob Oosl1'itt - "Claim jumpin" 
Bruce Huihes _ "Over active Pi 

Phis" 
Ned BIWck - "Pic-neckln(' 
Phyllis Snyder. "Mk I~ man 

who owns one" 
EtOY Wolter - "It'. thOle - - -

women who're \he cause out' 
Donna Jensen - "Picnics" 
Caroly Miller - "Blank-etwacilni' 
Nancy RoslI -"'Dil\.l nat \ey" 
Mike Giltner - "You know - U'At 

'he said, I said' b\llJne ..... 

.0 . , 
j , 

~ .. 

I 

• F 

). 

" 

11 

wrecked sailors washed ashore," He: How's abou t an aulo rIde?" Honey, Ah lovG~ )'0 bllth\n suit. Pinned: '1 

J 
mused thl) cnnnibal ch r, "we'I'e She: "Oil, why can't we l' ~ , uCf. PattJ Bowman - Currier, to 
short on Lome su it." muin friends?" !t ' It ducs. Bob Strub ~ Pl Kappa AJ.ph. 
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. Employment Opportunities ~ I • 
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TV A Project TDur Open to ixteen Students PROF, ~ SPEAKS 

r Teaching Field Offers Jobs Sixteen SUI stUdents will be 
able to participate in the YMCA 
national study tour of the Ten
nessee valley project, Executive 
Secretary Ralph Schloming said 
recently. 

standard of Hving, implications for 
private enterprise, and techniques 
of regional planning under gov
ernment control. 

Gloom Blooms Prof. Ralph M. Barnes, dlrector .iiii·iiii'TiiiihiiiieiiiiiiiPeo..ip~liiiie'iiiisiiiiMiiiiiiiiariiiikiiiieiiiitPiiiilaiiiiiiiiceiiii"iiiiiiiilfll. :\h~1 
of placement bureau and person- If 

Sigma Nus Fined nel and professor of industrial en-

For LI'lac Spree gineering at SUI, spoke yesterday 
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By PAT LOUNSBURY 

Teaching jobs in elementary 
and high schocls are on the 
minds of many SUI students who 
are surveying the education field 
for future posltJons. 

The problems of salary, loca
tion, subjects taught and the size 
or a school are all important points 
considered by the student who is 
looking for the best teaching job. 

The supply of hla-h school 
teachers Is "b el'lnnlnr to meet 
the demand," accordlnr to Mill 
Frances Camp , director of the 
educational placement office at 
sm. She pointed out tha t there 
Is "an undersupply of colle,e 
and elementary .teachers." 
"There's a tightening In some 

areas of hig<h. school teaching," 
Miss Camp said, particularly in 
men's nhYRical education and In 
social studies. 

Iowa Ranks 29th 
The placement office is a ser

vice agency for graduates of SUI. 
Its primary function Is "to assist 
the student and the employing 
official" In the teaching field, 
Miss Camp explained. I 

Iow.a ranks 29th among the 48 
stales in its average annual teach
ing salaries, acccrding to a report 
by the Iowa state Education as
sociation. 

'Examples of what prospective 
teachers in Iowa may expect a lon~ 
the line of wages are given by 
the ISEA report. For cities with 
populalion of )00,000 or over, high 
schGol median salaries are $3,885 
tor men and $3,645 for women. 

Elementary school wares are 
53,370 lor women In the larlf
er cities in Iowa.. Few men ele. 
mentary teachers are employed 
In the state. 
On the other end of the salary 

scale, lowns of 1,000 to 2 000 pop
ulation, the median high schcol 

salaries are $3,085 for men and 
$2,!}90 for women. 

Iver A. Opstad, city superinten
dent of schools, said he believes 
Iowa salaries have been steadily 
rising. The ISEA report lists the 
average Iowa teaching salary at 
$2,245 and the national average 
at $2,631. 

Location Important 
Ann Rutledge, A4, Des Moines, 

a senior in elemen tary teacher 
tra ining at SUI, has signed a con
tract with the public schools at 
P eoria, Il l., for the 1949-50 sch :ol 
Y-l!ar. 

Miss Rutledge said yesterday 
that location was the first item 
of importance when she began 
considering a teaching position 
for next year. 

The 21-year-old senior will be 
married this summer and has 
planned tentatively to live in the 
Illinois town. "That's why loca
tion was most important," she 
said. 

Eldo Harder, A4, Keystone, Is 
a senior preparing for hlr h 
school teachlnr . "The hlr h 
school field looks very promls
inr to me," he commented yes· 
terday, "and I thInk It's a r ood 
profession." 
He has used the placement ot

tice, advertisements in newspapers 
and contacts in the leaching field 
as aids in finding the best pos
sible posotion. 

Harder said the minimum sal
ary he could accept was from 
$2,500 to $3,000 in Iowa. He is 
single and said he inten\is to ob
tain a masters degree after he has 
taught in high school. 

No Shortare Relief 
The North Central association 

of colleges and secondary schools 
recently prepared a report on job 
futu res iQr teachers. 

"No measure ot relief from the 

She Isn't Too Sure She Likes It 

(D. lly I ....... Pboto by Xu Rebren ) 
RING THE BELL, AND AWAY WE GO! J>iane Stenln,er, ZZ· 
month· old daurhter of Mr. and ~.rs. Richard Stenll1&'er, 7Z9 E. 
Washln,ton, was an apprehensive Jooklnr younl' encineer when she 
took her first rIde on a "choo-choo" at the Red and White carnival. 
A tew tu rns arou nd the tr ack, however , and Diane was a.1I smiles, 
The carnlva], Iowa. City's fi rst ont.dror one thJs 8prln" was held 
FrIday and yesterday on the Jun ior : . · 11- ' ; rounds under U1e 
sponsorship of the City Weh Music au >..l • .1 !'y. 

I ~ _T_rY_'_:~~NE~t!PF-F _M--...e-----'i 
NEW YOH,]('H Moyor Bill 'Dwyer spott£'u Hurry Hersh-

field, the litUl' of the radio progran lo " 'an YOII 'J'op 'I'h is j " i n 
the tlmlJlg pouring out of the Yanker Studi um wi th the Cleve· 
land IndiUlIIl. "Climb into my 
('a I', Hurry," RllggeSI!'d the 
Ina.vol'. "ulI(l ] ' II d r'ive YOLI tOO~iJM~~~M 
downtown. " 1rr¥~~~~~~2]~! 

The car zoomed southward, Ig,-
noring r d lights, at nbout 65 
miles nn hour. "Slower," begged 
Hershfield. loll's perfectly nil 
riehl," soothed O'Dwyer. "Every
body' knows I'm In this car." 
"Granted," said Hershtleld, "but 
I'd also like everybody to see 
who's with you." 

• • • 
The star reporter ot th 'Bel

last News was so lmpl'essed nt the LLiUI"';II '" 

"Bulwnrk" that he wound up his ecstatic dispatch, "The Duchess 
smashed a botllc of chllJTlPagne against the bow with unerring ai m, 
and then, whJ1e the huate crowd cheered madly, she slId majestically 
down the greasy s llpwoy into the sea." 

r.n"vrtchl 194~. bv 8enn~" Co..,. Dll1rt but"" b :l' KIn" ,. •• tu .... "'''''Ie .... 

START 

TUESDAY 

I!IJJ ('MOV(( Of THE Wff"·)~: 
I ''ONI OF tHI TIMILI.. ''ONI 0,. THI IUT 
, ... I"T. IXCILLINTI" FILMS IVI" MADII" 
I -N. ,. P.lt - ~he Ne. ot1l 

0tJ~r.i 

/1) 'I \ "ONI 0,. THI MOlT III. 
MAttKAILI MOVIU 0 .. 
IIIOINT 'UIIII" -LIte 

shortage of we!1-prepared elemen
tary teachers is yet in sight," the 
report conclUded. 

"The shortage of high school 
teachers is last disappearing," the 
NEA summary continued. Thir
teen ot 17 states, not including 
Iowa, believe tha t colleges and 
universities will qualify more high 
school (eachers than can be em
ployed in September, )94~. 

The committee repart further 
reveals that oolleces In 19 
states will produce fewer four
year trained elementary teach
ers than In 1941, 

Iowa, however, has had an in
crease In students who will re
ceive four-year degrees in ele
mentary education this year. The 
1941 total was 127, while 188 
will graduate in 194.9. 

Local Bank Named 
Defendant in Suit 

The First 03pitol N'abional bank, 
Iowa City, was named defendant 
in a $889.50 judgment suit riled 
yeste rday in J ohnson county dis
tr ict court by Augusta Bogue, 
Benton coun ty. 

The pla intiff claimed she is ad
min istratr ix of the estate of Mary 
A. Apitz, and is .en titled to reim
bUrsement for the tuneral ex
penses of the deceased. 

She claimed the bank!, as trustee 
under the last will and testament 
of Charles Api tz, has refused to 
pay the sum asked and refused 
to recognize her right to partici
pate in the trust. 

She asked judgment with in
terest and costs and an order di
recting the truHee to pay the 
judgment out of funds in hand. 

Don Boddicker, Vinton, is at
torney for the plaintiff. 

HEADQUARTF;RS I N INCIA 
NEW DELHI, INDIA (A') - The 

International Labor organizlltion 
has decided to set up its head-

The 14-day trip will be made in 
Schlomin,'s travel truck from 
June 25 to July 7 under the lead
ership of Schloming and his wife. 

Arrangements have been made 
for the travelers to stay . t Mary
ville college, Tenn., while they 
are studying the gtvernment-op
erated TVA project, Schloming 
said. 

The tour is limited to eight 
men and eight women. Total cost 
will , be $80 each which includes 
room and board, transportation, 
administrative costs and registra
tlon fee. 

"The tour is an oppl'il'tunity tor 
intense study of the TVA project 
and all its implications," Schlom
ing said. 

A trip through the southern 
states to become familiar with 
the problems and people ot the 
south will be an added feature. 
"SuWcient time will be provided 
for thorough sight-seeing," he said. 

TVA slaff members will act as 
consultants in seminar groups and 
on observation tours. 

Schtoming said problems to be 
studied include private vs. public 
ownershl p ot electric power; ru
ral electrification, flood control 
and soil conservation, effects on 

tVA'R5ITY NOW 
End. M.nday 

IoA.CASTEn 
1/vo_ Daa 

D.CAaLO • DUaYEA 

- PLlJS -
BUDDY RICH AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

CoJortoon - Spormte 
Late News Events 

quarters tor Asia in India. This '--______ _ ____ -' 
was disclosed by S. Lall, ~ecretary 
of the ministry of labor. 

SOON • 'THE LIFE OF RILEY' 

"Doors 
Open 

1:00" 

\ 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

U c 
'Til 
2:00 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:30 -
5:30 • '7 :30 • 9:25 

"Last Felltu re 10:00" ,.,.., ....... ' 

Th. amazing drama 
of a boy who be· 
came different from 

anybody ~Ise in the 
world - and the .f· 
f.ct of it on the liY.1I 

_ 10YeI, hotel, jeal. 

OUSi'l, happi':1esses 

of ordinarily d.cent 

peopl.1 

(Please cI. ' 
I On I rei'e 

A 1,.1& III 10 olherSlh 01 
ifI, ~~J~/()R. £I lerrifi 
-d,A!lN'OV- seerel of wh C 
,~V' L ')I h,s _ .... _ ---t.......:.na.:I.:..,i-Ivrned 9'1'. eenl) 
A 

DORE SCHA~Y : 

THE-'B"OY 
GRIEN 'IIR 

_,lot 

PAT O'BRIEN • ROBERT RYAN 
. BARBARA HALE •• 11 DEAN STOCKWELL 

I , . AS "THE lOY" 

8ooll: 
"LKtle 

Women" 
Teehnleolor 

Plus: WALT DISNEY'S 
'WYNKEN, BLYNKEN and NOD' 

- Car1o'Ons In Color
DRUMS OF INDIA 

"Technlcolor Special" 

- Late New! -

.. . .. ". .. . , 

Soon! 
"Little 

Women" 
'l'echnlcolor 

. . 

Application fcrms are available 
.t the YMCA office. 

Iowa Business Decline 
Same as 1948 Period 

Business declined in Iowa dur
Ing the tirst quarter 01 1949 com
pared with the same period last 
year, according to the May issue 
of the Iowa Business Digest. 

The Digest, publication of the 
SUI bureau of business and eco
nomic research, shewed bank de
bits in 11 Iowa cilies dropped 13 
percent in the first quarter of 
1949. 

JAM SESSION 

A jam sestioll will be held to
day at 1 p.m. in the' Iowa Union 
River room. Dr. Russell Meyers 
and Leo OortimigJia will play at 
the twin pianos. 

at an all day conference 01 exe-
flOWErS that were never dellv- cu tives of the Maylag company 

in Newton on the topic of "Man
et"ed, proved to be mighty ex- a,ement Problems." 

. pensive for members of the Sigma ;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;; 
Nu fraternity yesterday. "noon OpeD 1:10 P .M." 

It seems that the tour fellows 

decended on the lilac bushes in ri:~ZI t3:.,',_*10 
Cedar Rapids' p]aza at 3 a .m. ~. ~~. (~ 
yesterday. They were busy strip-
ping the scented blnssoms from NOW ENDS 
the bushes when Patrolmen Ralph T UE8DAY-
Mikesell and Donald Ankney, Ce
dar Rapids, crulsed by. 

The flower pickers-Jack Mor
nndy, Des Moines; Edwin Dalsley 
Jr., Chicago, Ill., Thomas CHth
ero, Atlantic. and Richard Rost. 
JaneSVille, Wis.-were tined $25 
each by the Cedar Rapids polict 
court judge. 

Fifteen dollars of each fine was 
suspended but when the men left 
Cedar Rapids, the flowers were 
stili In the police station and the 
tour .men were $40 poorer. 
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: fT., HA·PPENED LASi·· WEEK 

man who the next day tried to rob 
a De! Moines money-lending of
fice and escaped after wounwng a 
woman office wOl'kier. 

The A.merican Assoei.ation of 
University Professors took a stand 
for ren t con trois and the ci tiztns' 
committee organized to !i~ht de
control actions. 

The Daily Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

SUNDAY, MAY 15, 1949 "hllfsday aftemoon, I wat~ed 
a 1~d1 buy a pair of Shoes. She 
w~ wallting past a store win

1:._; __ ;;;;:; __ ;;; __ ;;;_= ___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;_;;;;;; __ :;;;;; __________ ;:~ SUI started on its new library 
and was visited by the legis~a
tljre's inter~m committee who ad
vocated more medical school 
equ~ment to turn out more doc
tors. 

P"'Jla~1 bUy .. ,ee,1 H.nh, .y Ila
••• 1 PaltUeaUtD., 1110. BDtere' a. 100-
oDd elan lIlall .. all.r al Ibe pottolll •• 
.& I.wa Cltr, J ..... , uD'er ~ .01 of eOD' 
,.... 01 If~C. I, 1878. 

, 
slvely 10 Ibe UP lor repgblJeall ••• f .. 
'be 1 ••• 1 n .... prlnle' In Ibl • • tI,,_ 
"" ... U ••• U AP D ..... 1.p.I' .... dow in Cedllr Rapids~ when $he C Jd W 

spt~ 11 pair of peen ,hoes wbich OJ a, 
Wjl$ ' jijJt whllt ahe Qed been look
lriJ .for,' :I'hese shoes were cut so JlockCld. Is Ufted; 
the wearer's heel lind toe wQuld Con~tion Annroved 
poke out at opposite ends. rr 
~ter four secon(is .of rapid de- The Berlin blockade-great8St 

liberation, the lady walked into battle of the cold war-ended 
the store to inquire about the Thursday with the Russians 

Britain claimed Princess Margar
et Rose's visit to sce Pope Pius 
'XII was against all tradition since 
England lert the Roman Catholic 
church . When they protested to 
the klng, Britain's monarch is un
dersLood to have told them the 
visit was his daughter's own 
business. 

,..een sIroes. If It had been a throwi.l;lg U1 last minute restric- Ch,·na War 
man, he woulli have Wl\Jked in tions on traffic through the area. 
and uked if they had the shoes However the move was only a 
In hls size. Haci the shOt¥ fit, he face-saving gesture for easterners 
would have purchased them with- trying at Ute last minute to stop 
i.o elJht minutes. It they did not ratification of the North Atlantic 
fit, he wo~ld ha,ve walked out of defen.se pact. 
the store lIans p\lrc\las.e within Wary western powers kept the 
four minutes. airlift going :tu1J. blast, -"d fl-

• •• lures provtKi the ta, end of the 
~ WO¥EN, however, it is week one of the busiest days lor 

AtOOther matter. K was perfectly Ithe aJrUft boys. Revised ligures 
obvious w)l.en the 'lad,inquired of the U.S. airforee showed 55 
about the "een shoes in the win- Amerieans, Britons and Germans 
dow that the store did not have killed in airlift opera.tion.s since 
them . in her size. The .alesman the service started last June. To
smi1e9 and disappeared. lJ'lto a tal operation time: 328 days. 
dark closet. Evidence -1... HIIIIMe ratllle--

Prom inside this clOllet ~e ilo. of the North AUantlc defe~se 

Pincer Movement Tried; 
Nationalists Seek Peace 

Pincer movements aimed at nip
ping off one by one all China's 
remaining Nationalist garrisons 
,began to converge this week. In 
the Hankow area, the govern
ments central news agency re
ported a peace move "in full 
swing," but details have been 
lacking. 

Early in the week, Ohinese Reds 
were said to be within 20-miles 
of ShanJhai. Twin prongs of the 
pincer were pointed at Nanchang 
and Fuklell province on the 
coast. 

al in congress would spend ~he more meat at cheaper prices, 
"most money for the least shel- "Meat production now is gen
ter." President Truman's huge erally increa~ing," said spokes
housing pr"gram sailed thro1,lgh mfi!n. 
a house benlt.ing committee. on. a Economht Sumner Slichter de-
14-7 party hn,e vote. C?halrman clar~d fUrther price cuts this yell1' 
Spenc~ (~-Ky) predicted. a were preferable ,to wage bikes, 
smaS~LDg victory for the adffij.n- which "under present co.ndtions, 
IstratJon pefore the house next will not be particularly effective 
week. ... jn sustaining demands for goods." 

Presld~nt!a l adVisers suggested Price cuts increase the Plltchasing 
some eXlshng tax burdens be power of the working man he 
lightened an? the administratIon declared. ' 
scale down Its request for addi-
tional levies. That was early in And in San Francisco, Henry 
the week; later President Tn,!- Wallace rattled the skeleton in the 
man rejected their advice and closet of the 1929 crash and said 
stuck to 'his guns. there was "deep uncertainty" on 

'The Pnsident stood firm on the w~st coast. "This asn't ~e rn,ild 
his Taft-Ha rtley law repeal and recession they talk about 1D otber 
A.F. Whitney ot the brotherhqod <par~ of. ~e country," he warned, 
of Railway backed up the chief Ca.lLforma s un~'UPloyment bo~ed 
executive. To ncwsmen who ask- eVil for the n .. bon, he propheSied. 
ed if he meant no consideration Looldrli at things from the 
shollid be giv€D to the compro- brighter side, members ot the 
mise bills, Whitney replied, " It atomic energy commission told 
sure as hell would." President Truman they expect 

Labor 
Ford Workers Still Out; 

electricity from atomic jK)wer to 
be used on an experimental pasis 
within five years. , tile tl).umpinglOunds of shoe boxes -pact mo~ted this week as Sena

being nllieved pf their contents, tors Tom Connlllly and Arthur H. 
and . soon the smile was jn fJ!(lnt Van~QPurg tur::tI!!d down invUa
of the lady with seemingly eftry tlons from State Secret8ty Dean 
type and color of sh.oe in the store A4Iheson to accompany him to the 
except the ,reen ones. big four foreign ministers meet-

Canton, Nationalist capital, 
seems to be the objective of the Bugas' Baby Stalls Tplks 
Communist advances. 

Iowa J 

State Rests Prosecution 
In CR Murder Case "This is a poor year Jor green ing on Germany. C 

shoes, madame," the Smile smiled. Tbe senators said they preffi!r- ongteSS 
He said this in a tone of voioe red to stay here and push for 
which let you knQw that anYQne senate approval of the pact. Hint Dixiecrat Purge; 

Stands Firm on T-H , '\V~ wears ,reen shoes In 1949 At about the same time GJ1!at 
will probably be strucl,t dead wiU'! Britain pecame the first major 
a gt'elHled bolt of lightning be~ore power to l:atify the pact-Canada :President Truman named Hen-
'the summer is put. was the first natlo~Progressive D S th th f th f 

'. • • 

Party leader 'Henry Wallace told ry . my , au or 0 e am-
ed "Smyth report" on thc A

a press conference the pact would bomb, and Gordon Dean, Nazi 
cost much mQl'e than AcheSQll's 
$l-bUlion first year estimate. war trial prosecutor, as members 

of the atomic energy commission. 
He labelled the agreement the A scholarship awarded by the 
ttantic "war" pact, because if atomic energy commission drew 

the "United Stat~ is going to congreSSional fire when Senator 
ship arms to Europe, I don't see Kenneth McKellar told state de
how we can help but regard (it) partment officials the student
as anyth,ing but a war pact." teacher exchange program was 

Secretary Acheson came out unnecessary "claptrap." 
flatly opposed to Spain's diplo- McKellar's gripe stemmed from 
znatjc recognition, and MIchigan's 

"NOW 'J'I(IS little number is Vandenb\lrg and olliCf's joined a fellowship awarded to Austrian· 
a \llarvelous shoe. lt has a plat- bim. V;mdenburg also asserted he born Hans Friestadt, 23-year-old 
form so)e, and we're having plat.- was ,against Spain's entry into the admitted Communist. A F'Iorida 
tOf\llS put on all ow better sh9es pact. congressman charged "Commun-
tbis yesr." Obviously this is ~ A democra.ik weti&ern Germa,ny ists and long-haired agistators" 
of the better shoes. with starting fair employment 

seemed in the off.jn,g this week as proposals." 
The Smile Held a black, plat.. the three western allies approved 

form-soled, medium-heeled shoe and a constituent 9SJembly at Chairman Powell, Negro lead
before the prospective buyer as Bonn, Germany, voted a demo- er of a house labor sub-com mit
ypu would hold the Hope diamo/ld. cr~c COl)ititution for a west Ger- tee, smiled broadly at the charge, 
"Yoli wlil notice the shoe is all man republic. waved a copy of the administra-
kid leather ... it is even lined tion bill and remarked, "Presi-
with kid leather. Kid is very Un,·fed Nafl·ons dent Truman, wrote, and the 
.,mart this year." Take cover, chairman of the Democratic par-
.opts! This is gOing to be a bad ty introduced it in the sena te." 
7ear 01) ihe .herljl. UN VoteS in (UGei The chief executive got into 

The lady p,roteste(l that it was As Arabs Walk Out more hot water when he mLtde an 
not heelless -nor toeless, and that off-hand remark that there were 
black didn't seem very suml1ler- ' Israel Wednes'day became the too many birds (Byrds) in con
ilih. "Oh, that. kid leather wiU be J.ift,y-ninth natiop to join the UN; gress. Newsman took the presi
very cool,') Smile replied, p~~cilll and as Israel ~.was voted in, sil( dent as he sounded and the capital 
the shoe on ber foot. "JM$ck Is Ar!llb l}ations got up and walked was rife with rumors about a 
definitdY a summer color} and 0\1t. "After sulking' until the next purge of Dixiecrats in the 1950 
thi& shoe has been 100 percent day tbey were. in th~ir places ;ongressional electIOns. 
successful wj!h us." when the assl!wbIy l',e-convened. House action passed a bill t<l 

• • t Isr#\el abstained .on ' .her first census available housing next 

With three more Ford plants 
closing Wednesday, a total ot 152,-
000 auto workers were out of 
work because of the strike. OIlly 
a 15,000 skeletoh crew remained. 
Even Chrysler laid off men be
cause a plant furnishing windoW 
frames was shut down. 

A six-pound four-ounce bpy 
stalled negotiations momentarpy 
when John S. Buges, a chief Ford 
negotiator, was late while !:Ie 
waited for hiis wife to Jive birth 
to the boy. 'Bugas passed out 
cigars and the fruitless negoti3'
tions resumed. 

Strike fever pervaded all ov~r, 
it seemed. Several hundred Pan
Amrican qnployes in Havana, 
Cuba, went out when the company 
rejected what it tel'med "impossi
ble demands." <More tb.a.n a fourth 
of Dave DubtinsKY's garment 
workers struck four hours in New 
York payin.J!:l tribute to a slain 
labor organizer. Minneapolis bus 
workers resumed negotj.ations af
ter two weeks, but n9thing was 
gained by either side. 

The Economy 
Surpluses Predicted; 
Wallace Sees DepreSsiQO 

With near-record crop surpluses 
predicted this year - Iowa will 
have a pr()bable 305,000 busl)el 
wheat crop - the house passed a 
bill giving the government author
ity to proV'ide storage bins for 
farmers' crops, especially grain. 
This would keep crop surpluses off 
the market to prevent glutting, 
but conservatives in the house 
shouted "wcialism" and pasStCd 
bitter wo~ds about the 1948 presi
dential c~paign. 

Meanwhile the agriculture de
partmen t said the outlooll: i,s for 

Jurors in the Robert C. Rut
ledge murder trial in Oedar Rap
ids were promised they would 
hear Mrs. Sydney Rutledge tell 
the complete story of her alleged 
seduction by the murdered Byron 
Hattman. By the end of the week. 
the state had presented its full 
charges. The St. Louis chjld 
specialist celebrated 'his 28th 
birthday in jail. 

Oscar Fetters, 62, was granted 
his request to ~tand trial for a 
murder charge filed against him 
in 1914. 

A man bought a local car with 
a bad check and got ,away, traded 
it in Davenport and got away 
with 'both swlJ'ldles. r,ratern~ty 
students went on a fun ,spree and 
donate~ Sur. p~aster statues to 
sorority girls. 

Names in the News 
FrIronk "Boss" Hal'ue, 73-year

old political ruler of Jersey City, 
N.J., was defeated in a municipal 
election after 32 years of machine 
politics. 

,Francis P. Matthe~, Omah;l 
lawyer, was named new secre.tary 
of the navy. 

Gerbart ~ler, former numQer 
one Communist in the United 
States, tried to skip the country 
in a Po~ish freighter. He was stop
ped when the ship docked in 
England. 

8ab ••• I,Ilo .. ral.o-B, o.rrler In low. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY OALENDAR Items are acheelule4 in the Pr~ldel1fl 
.mCH, Old Capitol. 

Monday, May 16 

8:00 p.m. -Color ' Film, "Kari
u" by Russell Barnett Aitken, 

Macbride Auditorium 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

'The Patriobi, University Thea
tre 

rueada,., May 16 
3:00 p.m.-The University Club, 

Tea, Iowa Union 
8:00 P.lD. - University Play, 

"The PatriOts," University Theatre 
Wedne8day, Mar 18 

4:31r p.m. - Art Lecture Series, 
"Jose Guadalupe Posada - Mex
ican Print Maker," by D. Bernard, 
Art Auditorium • 

8:00 .p.m. - Concert, 
sHy Chorus, Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Patriots", University Theatre 

Thursday, May 19 
7:30 p.m.-The University Club, 

(For InfonnatJon rerardlll&' elates beyond this schedUle, 
lee reservaUoDI In tbe office of the Prealdent, Olel CapItol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edltor of The 
Dall,. Iowan in &be newsroom In Eut Ball. Notices must be lub· 
_UtA by 2 ,.m. the day ,recedlll&' lint publication; tbey will NOt 
~ acee,ted by telepbone, and must be TYPED OR UGWLY WRIT· 
TEN and SIGNED by a reaponslble penon. 

AS OCIATED TVDENTS OF 

..nuT IS a catchy little phr&&e ch~ce ' to vote: Dutch-'Indoneslan year and bring out the truth 
.. "100 percent successful with dispute {iiscussIOlI,li. The assembly about the housing shortage. The 

'us." It implies that every woman - in ,view of.th~ cease~!ire agree- executive committee of the Unit
'wl1o leaves the st.ore has a pair ~ent reached at Batavia:'-put off ed States Savings and Loan lea
.of these black kid shoes uhder ~ii~U86i.ons until .fall. gue charged government propos-
her acm, and if 'you don't buy UN's social committee approv- -------------~-------------
at least one pair, you'll spoil the ed a draft of the first world con
JlIeOr~. . vention on ,interational trtl,llsmis
.. EVeryone e~e seems to think sum of news 'a,rui right of cor
tllese sboes cor'ne ind,ifectly as a rection. Purpose Of <the (lraft is to 
manna from neaven (ehlInneled protect correspondents agajnst 
throj,gh •. a· Shoe manufacturer, of ~.i~~t'!1iq~o~. in_.De,;tIs C9ve,ra,e, 

lOW'" MOUN'J.'MNEERS will 
hold a picnic May 20 at Oity park. 
Group will meet at the baseball 
park at 5:30 p.m. For informa
tion or reservations call Dick 
Ulman, X4 l55. 

ENGINEEJUNG election of oUi· 
cers for 1949-50 school year will 
be May 17 and 18. Ballot boxes 
will be in the engineering library. 
See your bulletin board ~r a list 
of candida tes. 

coUrse), and you'd better .let on GIOL_I 
t,be Pand wa~n quicldy, or sOll).e IIJI 
otl)er .cl.Iftomer may snatch them 
iro~ ypur feet? , 

• • • 
JftIE lAM Is ~tll1 doubtful. ~e 

walks to the mirror and cocks an 
.e~w. The Sqlile drops to o~e 
Jwee aDd feels the fpot ~Ptr~. 
"'~rtect fit . . . looks like It 
New there . • • theY'll ~talnly 
,ive you the utmC¥<t in comfort 

• •. . . givj! you a ~ of wpport, 
~'t they'" 

Well, they maY liv, a eertaln 
.l11)ount of sUPP9rt, but not •• 
~uCh as that "lot of IIUpport" tmpe 
ill)p1ij!f. The lady won'~ exactly 
~row her foundatioll ,arment In 
the 1111'bI,e can 1! abe b\1y8 t~e 
Jlhou. 

• • • 
.OW MUOII are they, the lady 

.,ked. Now we're on Ule back 
stretch. This deal II ,01111 to 
~ra. to a head lOon. 

jlPftt,en nI.nety 1lve," I'eplled 
,Smile, addJnl Qulckly, "If TOu 
wllqt a ~ Pf. com,ort, there'. tile 
Iboe Ul.at'll give it to )IOU , , • 
III)lrt lookl", too ... platters 
IO~ .1'. marvelous . . . ,reatelt 
tblo, In shot history . . . ",d 
~ed . . . a sprln, shoe wblca 
can llaD be worn In tall and 
w~ . .. 100 pel'Cfnt luoceufut 
• . . we certainI,}' ~4 rain, don't 
wet" 

Still Il1O declBUln, If:e'. get.tlll, 

Britain Nationaliles Steel; 
p,ri"celfYilits Pope 

Q,it.a,in'e house of conuno.ns 
vo~ .J.6-hillion .to . nationalize 
th,,~~l and iron industry. Ac
oorGii), to t,be"·' bJ.ll's provlslons, 
the .. ~ l<wer.iurtllJ;1t , would ~ke 
or;' ~ all >tb"e' ~:to.r ' _1-,P1oouc
/l)ci WU~ iA Ddtain , except the 
BriQib IUblicUary. Of the Am
erican~oW1ied P.ord Motor com
pany. 

J\ --,tantie 17 · ~t aovern. 
ment-confrolJed corPoration wou,d 
~\t ' by May I, l860. Signifi
C£DCe of 'the ,c:t is ' ~t whi).e 
1\finston pwrehUl'8 cOI)servatNe 
~ty has been ~iOl it, 89-
ciaUs~ lia\oe claiQd, th.e a,ct 
would "tlrellk ~he baek of prj
vlt; capital." • 

WljUe 1be labor party elWlted, 
aJlOther battle rllged on Briti,n's 
hIm;ae (Jont. Rellgious i Waders in 

".perak!. "Madal11l!, thOlle are tl)e , 
OQly .hOll In tbe hoUlt tMt',! roaD . TIIBDUGH ao WINDOW of • roo .. 
lit you." .......... " Ford IDdUl* ftlatlona e,htef JobD BUI'M, who be14 up talk, while hi' wile .... a bab" 

W.ij, wb, dJ4J1't M .. , so, .at. wHIl JaIl ...... lIP· DIreotb' .... from ...... la UAW PresideD' Walter ........... 0tIw GIIlfer-W,.., '.1Il up. tel "..,.. .~ .... iable ...... ' .. lnl, to .eHle the .trike wblch baa Uaro1l'D 111,'" .... ,of 
~ 00 m 12M milt __ _ .. _ won. '- __ _ 

/ 

HONG 
KONG & • JII 

CHINESE COMMUNISTS tried &0 squeeze oil another bUe ., Na
UonaU., ChIna las' week. ObJecUve: take CUI&on, &he capitaL 

Le,Hen 10 Ihe Editor 
(Ileadera are IDvUed &0 eQftII opIDjoD In JMten &0 the E4110r. 

All letter. m.t IDelude halld wriUell alpatare and dclreu - type
written lipaturea DOt aeeep&able. IMten become the pnperiJ .r 
The DaU,. Iowan; we reaerve the rlrbt &0 edit or withhold le&ieIJ. 
We aUII_ leUen be limited to aoo words or leas. Oplnloaa es
p~ de eot beOeaIrU,. reprelN!. thClie of The Dan,. Iowus.) 

TO THE EDrrOR: Academic freedom is indivi,si-

10WA MOUNTAINEERS spring 
outing to Devil's backbone state 
park will be May 21-22. Activi
ties wlll feature camping and hik
ing with swimming scheduled. 
Outing will be 1ilmed in color by 
Reubon Scharf. Trip will leave 
from the clubhouse at 3 p.m., May 
21 , and return aL 6 p.m., May 
22. Members make reservations by 
May 19 with outing leader Charles 
Nauman, ph-one 3160. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB se
nior recognition tea May 16 at 
4:30 in mpin dining room at Mac
bride ball. All seniors are urged 
to attend for initiation. 

JUNE G R A D VA T E S. A t)
nouncements are now ready for 
delivery and may ,be picked up at 
Campus stores. There are a limit
ed number for sale. 

YOUNG PROORESSJViS wJll 
sponsor a talk by Dr. Herbert J. 
Pbilips, one of three professors 
recently discharged from the Uni· 
versity of Washington in a poli
tical controversy, May 16 at 7:30 
p.m. in th~ chemistry audilorium, 

INTEIt-VAR lTY OJ[RISTIAN 
FELLOWSmp wllL meet May 17 
at 7:30 p.m. In conference rOOIll 
one, Iowa Union. 

PHI BETA KAPPA will inJtiate 
newly eleeL d members May 23 
at 5 p.m. In the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. Initiates will meet 
at 4:40 p.m. In the house cbam· 
ber, Old Capltol for instructions 
A banquet will be held at 6:15 
p.m. In the River room, Iowa 
Union . Reservations lor the dlD· 
ncr should be made with Mrs. J would like to call to your ble. If it is destroyed in Wash. 

attention ah error which was ington, Georgia, New York or In· 
made in quoting me concerning diana as it has been in recent 
the reason Jor the YOllna: Pro- montbs by similar firings, then 
gresslve sponsorship of the meet- it is a threat to all of us. J.f it 
Ing to be addreaed by Dr. H.J . la destroyed for Cmnml.\nlsts or 
Phillips. for supporters of the Progressive 

Ph. D. PRENCH RMDINO M. L Hult, phone 4540, before 
TB8T, May 28, from 8-10 a..m., ID noon, May 21. Dinner .Qrice is 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall Ap- $1,110. 
plieatlollJl must be made by sign
in, the sheet on the bulletin board 
outsIde room 307, Schaeffer hall. 
No appllcatlon will be accepted 
after May 2~. The next exam wtu 
be liven tl)e second week of sum
met Hasion. 

The misquote Is In the fina party" It threabens all of us. 
parqraph of the article In th These are the lessons of Hltler
paper ot May 12. It says "The ism. persecution of one "acape
Young :Progressives ,roup Is spon- ,oat" leads to the persecution 01 
sOTlna: Phillips becaule it wants aU Iroups wQich do not follow I 

to awaken the campus to the the dictates 'Of tbe domlnanL STUDENTS IN THE COL-
threat to academic freedom as group. ;EOE OF UBERAL ARTS -
represented by him." Therefore, I would appreciate Courses dropped durin, the final 

Now I do not consider Prof. the correction of ttlls error. four weeks of a seme.ter or the 
Phllllps a threat to academic free- Herman Schuchmlll\ tinal two weeks of • summer .es-
dom, nor do I feel that the \182 S. Viln Buren lion, by B Itudent who does not 
lack of academic freedom In ••• clncel hla rellatration from the 
Washington which has resulted in The sentence should have read un.lverslty, ebaU be a8siltned Ibe 
the dlsmissal 1)'f the three proles- - ". . . as representcd by bls grade of r. Thi. rl!(uiatlon may 
lors is ot aoy special /dnd. (PhillJps') cue."-The Editor be waived Obly by the dean of 

DAILY IOWAK STAn' 
tbe c:qUqe upon the recommen
dation of the Student Health 8er
vice or the Student Counsellnl 

MaIl&l1Df .dlt.., ............................................................................ Jim _ office. This rule becomes effecUw 
NI~~ Man ......... r ..................................... _ ............ Geol'le IIanrahII May 111 . 
OU, Iditor ........................................... -............................... Tom Mahoner I 
Alalllan' Clb EdItor .......... , ................................................ Elfreda Kolect DOUWI CHR18TOU, Cflr tlln 
If ...... Idito ........................................... o,ve NIClOIet&e; Pa" Leoklnb" vocations ,roup, picnic:: May 17. 
-..n.. Edl_ ................................................. .......................... .eal BI" Tbe ,roUl! wlll meet at Roger 

FREE TICKETS for the unl· 
versity chorus concert to be held 
in the Iowa Union lounge 161 
18 at 8 p.m . are now available 
at the Union information deak. 

PB.D, GaUlAN UAJ)lNO 
TJJ T will be given May Z3 at 4:90 
p.m. in room 1M, SchaeHer ,haIL 
Thole expecting lo lake the \ell 
should ,ign in room WI, Schaeffer 
Iutll before May 21 

SALESMEN SUMMER. JOIS· 
Ttte jobs requJre a car, offer In 
oppot1.Wllty for practical salll ex' 
perlence and may lead to per· 
hnent employment after gradua
tion. The C()m~nle. are well el
tabUshed, have very ~od .. Ies 
records, and a progressive atU
tude toward employeetl, 1'\111 in
formation may bc secured at the 
oWe of studcnt affairs, and ap
pointments with cOlJ1Pllny re"e
sentatlvcs wlll be arrllnged. 

......, ... - ................... _....................................................... IMIl Z'" William's house at 11 :30 p.m. For 
UIW4aI A .... D .................................................................................... v.t.loAa call 8-0320 or 7766. D'A IIIQIIA PIlI 1"ill 1Mt\ 
Pbo .... Eelltor -_._._ .. __ . __ ................................................... Bill WIt. AJJ ~ inieIeslAd ill I church May 111 at 3:30 p.m: In room Jll, 
r ..... JI!IU ........... N ...... """ ... ".N ........................................... 8W lIIeBrIdt vocIUon Ire Invited. SchacHer hall. . __ ---' 
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Business 
BRIEFS 

Iowa City's second annual 
Thrift Days endcd yesterday after 
three days of bjlrAlains, marchipg 
seottlah Highlanders, windows 
trimmed in Scotch piaid, 4-H 
.Iyle shows, home shows by the 
merchants and flourIshing sales 
In most of the ps!"ticipating 
stares. 

The 4-H style shows, held 
Thursday and Friday nights in 
Ihe CQ.I1\Il\l.\nit,y bwld{ng, were a 
!'tremendous success" according 
\0 Secretary Robert Gaige of the 
chamber of commerce. The hOlfle 
,hows, also held in the Commun
Ity building ThursdllY and Fri
clay, weren't so well attended, he 
said. 

sur's colorful all-girl Scottish 
Highlanders added to the Thrift 
Day's Scottish hue when lhey 
marched in the downtown area 
Friqay noon. 

• • • 
The Zeslo Drive-Inn, now be

ing built west of Iowa City on 
highway 6, across from Finkbine 
golf course, will open in about 
two weeks, Owner Robert Schmitt 
said yesterday. 

The store will feature Zesto 
"ice-cream," mliits and sundaes, 
Schmitt said, 

"Zesto" is an ice cream-like 
food but Is made from a some
what diIferent formula than ice 
cream, he said. 

"The best way to describe it," 
Schmitt explained, "is to say that 
Zesto is to ice cream like coke Is 
to pop," 

Little Susie Heeds Dr. Miller's Warning 

TEMPTING BUT DIRTY. Two-year·old Susan Schlakel, daUl'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Schinkel, S08 
Flnkblne parlD, Is taking Dr, Charles MJIler" advice against WlIdlnl' In the "dirty water" of the Iowa. 
river. Miller, director of SUI's student health department, Friday warned a&'alnst the c1an&'er of 1I01IU\
ed water, broken &'11'88 and the swift current. Said Sasan: "I ~n walt. Only about 17 more days and 
I'll be trying half.galners in the shallow end of Iowa. City's new IIwlmmlnl pooL" 

Steve Park Wins ,Fellowship (HINESE-
(Con&lnlled from Pa(e 1) 

Lots oE 600d Used Cars 
In the Want Ads Below 

• --------- • Autoe fOr sate - tr.ed CCOiitJ lPatJuction 81 Mi8C8llaneoua fOr SQli (CO¢) 
~~~~--------------WANT AD RATES New 1949 Ford Custom TUdor, all Iowa Oity Commercial Conege 

____________ accessories. For we or trade for etficlent business training. 
For sale reasonabl~. 1110tor bier-

cle, modern dOQble bed with 
Simmons innerspring and box 
spri~, Phone 2022, 414 Stad,ium 
Park. 

• for older model and cash. Dial New c1aaJes June 14. 203~ E. 

For coDleCUtive insert10nI 6302, WashiDiton, Dial 7644, , 
1947 CheVl'olet Aero tedan: 1946 

ODe Du - ..... ---- Ie .. word Nash Ambassador Jed/Ul; 1941 
'l'bree DaJS ~ .......... llc per -I'd De Soto sedan; IMI Ford coach; 
81x DQs .. , _ lie per word 1936 Dodge Jed~; 183S Ford; 
ODe Moatla _ ........... lte 1*'..... 1932 Ford coupe. Cash, terms. 

CluaWed Diap~ 
trade. .Elcwall Molol' Company, 
627 South Capitol. Phone 2/131 , 

One Day _ ... _- 75c per coL !Dch For sale: 1948 Nuh club coupe. 
Six ConsecuUve day., Perfeot condition. Prl~ to sell. 

per Day '''''_'' 80c per coL loeb Call 8-0918. 125 Riverside Park. 
One Month ___ 1i0c per coL inch 

(Ave. 28 lDJerUODS) 

Clleek your ad In the first Ioall" It 
ap~.n, The, Dally Iowan .... be ..... 
sP<>naIble for only one Incorrect lJueJtlon • 

DeacUlDet 

Classified Display .............. 4 p,m. 
Line advertisements . . ...... 5 p,m. 

Automotive B 

Must sell 1947 Cushman motor 
scooter\ Excellent condition. 

,200 or bighest otter. OIIll Dr. R. 
W. Nlchoiaon, 3111 durilll ct.Y, or 
8405 after 7 pm. 

"Ge~ne-ra~lr"'lse~rvi-'ce8~---- --at 
Saturday, all advertising .. 4 p.m, Photal"tic caplet. Scharf., , S. 

BriD&' advertiMmentll to 
Dubuque 

The D&lb' 10 .... Blllineu Office. ASHES and ~ bau11n£ 
Phone ~23. BallellJent BuS Hall, 01' pbolle 

4191 
For radio and electrical service 

lacltson Electric aDd Gift, 
108 S. Dubuque. 

BallrOODl dance lessons, Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. Dial M85. 

Learn to Dance. Dial 3780 after 
5. Harriet Walsh. 

Pract\caUy new portable type
writer. Call 4475. 

Exc:ellent condition: 6-pllon cof-
-Roo--ma-.,.z:::-Re--D"':'t-----"JI9~1 fee urn. ~asonable. See Bill 

..,. Tomec, Home Cafeteria, Oeda&' 
81eepinll'oom, etrls. DIal 3572. Rapids. 

Good used vacuum cleaner. 
Rooms for lumlner session. Men. Call 8-()()t3 after 5:30 pm. 

Dial 71130. 

$4. 

Cool, spacious, well-furnished 
rooms for men this summer. $15 

per mooth, Phi Rho Siama frater
nity. 3157, Cherniss, 

Comfortable rooms for summer 
sesslon In .pacious high-ceilinged 

ed home underneath towering 
oaks. For men. DIal 8-0367. 

Summer session for men. 230 N, 
DubuQ.ue alter 11:30, 

Mnst sell Crosley 6helndGr re-
tri,eratQr, Toastmaster, Welt

Inltbo\l!.e wane-sandwich arlll, 
fur coat, floor lamp, dishes and 
miscellaneous household effects, 
all in evQellent condition. Call 
3416. 

for sale: used lilht-weilltt bI
cycle. Lady's model, $24.75. No

votny Cyce Shop, III SOuth CUn. 
ton, 

---------.---------.. 92'" When you think of brushft, thlllk Apartm!nta fOr BeDt of FULLER BRlJ8H:aI. ~ 
Apartment In towll 01 Rlverarae. 27111. 

Dial 9659 days. ----------------------
SewiDI maeblDe repairs CIG aU Ocunpletely furnished hOUlle, In-

makes. Minor adjustmenta ~ 5Illated, Shady yard, Avallable 

Watches for ifaduatlQl1 .t reasoD. 
able p,rices, WAYN'ER'S lOT 

Ea$t Washi!lltoD. 
a. A, WED10 

0 .... 111 .. x ....... olUng In your home tr... from Jurae . to October. $85. No Portable aewing maebine8 avall-

Schmitt, former manager 01 the 
O,K, tire shop In Iowa OIty, re
turned heJ;'e last faU from Texa.s 
where he was In business fOl' a 

A former ,' ( I journaLism student, Alexander G, ( , 'teve) 
Park, has been awa rded a $3,900 area research training fellow: 
ship by the Social 'cienco Rcsearcl) counciL in Wa l)ingtolt, D.C, 

Park's fellowship will permit ----~--------

Sinaer Sewinl Center, ue 8. chUdren, DIal _5-_3_00_1_. ___ _ 
tween the Communists and the --:-~~~~r---,."....,---,lrTl Dubuque. Phone 1411. For Sale: small furnIshed apart,. 
Nationalists mo;e than a month LOst and Found meMe. Summit Apartments. Pos-

able: Sew-,ern, New Home, and 
Domestic, $149.85. We service all 
makos, O. K. Appliance, liD 8. 
Dubuque. Phane 7411 

year, 
• • • 

'Bremers clothing store is now 
undergoill'g a complete interior 
redecorat~g job, Manager Harold 
Reedquist discl().!;ed yesterday. 

The front part of the store is 
being painted buff, trimmed in 
rust. The men's clothing section 
and the offices are being finish
ed In pearl gray, augmented by 
moderni!tic black, maroon and 
grllY wall paper, he said. 

o • • 

The location of the Iowa City 
SlIfplus store was moved recenl
ly from 408 E. College street to 
the Dl\nkel hotel building, 4 E, 
Coneie street. 

A full line of shoes and cloth
ing Is now beIng carried In the 
store in addition to the regular 
line of army and navy surplus 
goods, Owner Woodie Abodeely 
said yesterday. 

Abodeely is now in his th ird 
year of business in Iowa City, 

Doctors to Discuss 
'Cross-Eyes' Here 

SUI hospitliis officials of the de
partment ot ophthalmology Bnd 
nine prominent g\lest speakers will 
speak at a five-day conference on 
strabismus ("Cross-eyes") at t.he 
hospitals May 23-27, 

The lUest speakers will include 
lhe followinl doctors from 
throu,houl the United States: 

" Walter B, Lancaster, Boston, 
rcalS,; Prancls H, Adier, Phlla
de!pllll, Pa. ; George P. Gulbor, 
Cblca,Q; Waiter H. FInk, Minn
eapolis, Minn. 

Kennelh C. Swan, Portland, 
Ore.; Frank D. CB~lenbader, 
Wuh inrton , D.o.; Rlchard 0, 
Scobee, St. Louis . Mo,; Harold W, 
Brown, New York, and Hermann 
M, Burian, 8o610n, Mass, 

him to continue research investi
gations toward his Ph,D. thesis 
at Columbia university. ' Included 
in the fellowship will be the fin-

~ 

STEVE PARK 

ancing of trips to Harvard uni
versity, Wash ington, D,C. and 
Stanford university for special 
library work. 

While at. SUI, Park was man
a&ing edItor of The Dally lowa.n 
and a columnist ·on world af
talrs. Be received his B.A. and 
M,A, from SUI In 1946 and 1947 
and served as lTaduate assl t
ant. In the journalism depart-
ment \ 
His wife, also a former manag

ing editor of The Daily Iowan, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren E, Starr, 812 Kirkwood 
avenue, and a grad uate of SUI. 
Mr. and Mrs. Park have three 
children, Bob, 5' Steven, 2, and 
Elizabeth, four months. 

Park has been studying in the 
Russian institute at Columbia un
Iversity for the past two years. 
On June 1 he will receive a cer
tificate as a member of the sec
ond class 1.0 be graduated from 
the Institute 

At Columhla he I, studying in' 

,- WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAi 
l:eo I ,m . Morn In, ChlDeI 
1' 16 "'n, New , )UII{nuon 
". ~,II\. IIpok.n SlIlInl, \> 
':10 I,m, News, Tripp , nanlellOlI 
':JO I ,,,,, Time Oul ror Mut lc 
':n I ,m, The BooktheU 

10. a,m, Alter lIr •• kl .. t Coff ... 
10:15 I ,m, Let'. Vlt ll 
ID:JO I .m. Or,an "<till!,), 
IO :~ I ,in, A Look At Au Ir,lI. 
11 :00 I .m. M.lod;y Mart 
11:111 I .m. New. 
11:80 I .m. Nova Time 
11:"0 I .m. Oue. t Stir 
12:00 IIOOn Rhythm ttlmbl.,. 
IUO D.1l\. New., Mini han 
11:1$ p,m, University Thlt Week 
1:00 p,m, Mlloleal Clllu 
2:. p .lII , ....... ~GI\nJon 
1:15 p.m, 8w"twood Serenad. 

100M AM) IOAID 

2:S0 P.m, 

3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p .m. 
4:20 p.m. 
. :30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
~: 3() P.m. 

6:00 p,m , 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m . 
8:00 p.m. 
8: l5 p,m . 
8:30 P,m. 
9:00 p,m , 
9:15 P,m. 
9::10 p,m , 

lO :oo p,m, 
10:15 p,m , 

BY 'THE WAY. NIi~£W" 'IOU'RE 
~ I"AMI~R. WITH 'TIlE 
kNOW' \oOW IN ~IS 100NN illAN 
1 '0 BE ' .. , SO WILL 'IOU CALL 
A TAANSFER. COMPN« 10 
8R.ING /oM "TRUNK OUT FfIOIt\ 
Tl-/E. OEPOT '? ' ., ' I I4ATE 10 
LiIW'E IT S10lllaD "TW-T 

WAY ' "" MAY MAKE IT 
Ql.NK AND MOULr:Jr'1 

, 
Recenl '" ~onlcmpor.ry Mu. 

r;Jc 
News,· Eastman 
Greek Dramu In Translation 
Proa re'" Pre'jiewl 
Tea T ime Melodies 
Children' , Hour 
Up To The Minute , DooleI'. 

Woll 
DInner Hour 
A sk the SclenU. ts 
r ann Cal end .. 
News, lIablb 
U .N. Todn y 
Portraits in M usic 
Music You Wlnt 
AdVe ntures in Resea rch 
Constant Invader 
campus Snop 
News. ;EIIIOII 
SION OFF 

Iy GENE AHEIUt 

~ .. .. '" ., t 

the department of pubUc law 
a.nd &,overnment. Previously he 
has been awarded two Carne
&,Ie l'I'ants of $1,000 each. 
Park served as a leiutenant in 

the army and received a bronze 
star for service in the Pacific ar
ea. The couple Is residing in 
Shanks Village, Orangeburg, N,Y, 

Runaway(ar 
Bags Cars, Tricycles, 

Hurdles Hedge 
Friday-the-thirteenth was a 

bad day for C, E. Tanberg, 825 N. 
Johnson street, according to po
lice. 

Tanberg's car went visiting 
during the noon hour Friday, 
without benefit of driver, and 
parnaged two par ked cars, smash
ed two tricycles, and hurdled a 
hedge before coming to a stop 
two blocks from home, pollee 
said, 

The owner of the wayward ve
hicle explained that he had park
ed <the car in front of his home, 
with the gearshift in reverse and 
front wheels cramped ,to the cur
bing. 

Dr. T. Lyle Carr, associate In 
internal medicine at SUI, told po
lice the runway car ran througb 
his front lawn hedge, and struck 
two tricycles before hi ttling his 
parked car, on its downhill jaunt. 

Dr. Carr said his car was park
ed in the driveway of his home 
at 527 Ronalds street when the 
accident occurred at 12:45 p .m. 

Police said the Tanberg car also 
struck a parked car oWned by 
Donald L, Prevo, A2, Blooming
ton, before it came to a halt. 

Estimated dllmage to Tanberg's 
car was $100, according to his re
port, Dl', Carr said damage to his 
car a~ounted to about $75. 

MARRIED LICENSE ISSUBO 
A marriage iicense was issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Guy E, Eccles Jr" 
Keokuk, and Mary Ellen Baldwin, 
Fort Dodge. 

Light haulIng by disabled veteran. .. 
ago. The economy has been stab"" Lost: Shell~rimmed glasses be- DIal 8'159. sessIon Juhe 10. Iowa City Realty 
ilized and the black market seems tween Union and Varsity Thea- ~;-:-:-:-~:::-:rw~:r-~---~ ~. DIal 7933, 
to have disappeared. Kwan said ter. Ext. 3776, Printing and Iypmq 3~ 4-.room hotae. Futnlllhe4. l\oi aere 

11'0~d. D~al 111123. 
his father wrole in the let.ter . 

Kwan's father, a professor at 
the national univers ity in Peip
ing, also wrote that the new re
gime has th rngs under control and 
the city seems to be quiet once 
again, Kwan doesn' t expect to 
hear from his parents for a long 

Lost: brown zipper coLn purse In MIMEO<:;\R;APR'IJ:M), NOTARY 
M 1 H k Public, typlnl' Mar1 V. Buru, 

Penney's ay 11, 1 0 aw eye, 601 ISB & T BuUdJn,. Dial 2866. 
8-0760, 

Lost on campus: brown and silver 
Parker 51 pen. Reward, "Jim 

Palmer" inscribed. Ext. 3667, 

Experienced typist. Theses and 
gener~ work. Phone 8-0832. 

pamoDQl~~ 38 

For Rent: my home for summer 
months to genteel adults. Write 

Box 4-0, Dally Iowan. Want to BUi 102 
nW ... =:.::s--:--,.-_~Io--.ts=..--t:--------,9or3 U you wish to eell baby or chil-

......... u.u ciTen's equi,Dmeot or ~ble 
Wante<1: living quarlers for sum- clothing, dlal lin. ;"iayW, e.-c.\aS'I. 

mer 5eSIiion for teacher, wile 
and child , Call 5366. By June 1. " b~y bed. Pl\OIle 

6103. 
Lost: Billfold at the Fieldhouse, Curtains Laundered. Dial MI2, II Young business men desIre furn- Music and Radio 

Finder may keep money if he a.m" 6:30 p,m, Ished apartment. wm hire maid 
time now. 

Letter from Wife J03 
Ching I, Kung, G, Tientsin, also 

hea,rd from his wife during the 
temporary truce. His wife said 
little about conditions there ex
cept that the hospit!ll where she 
works was opened again after the 
occupation by Communists. 

will send billfold to Bill Metlete service. Call 81557 between 5 & 6 
at Phi Delt House. Help Wanted 41 p.m, ~L-~~~ ________ ~ __________________ __ 

'1IA"'u-:'to-s--rfo:-r-sa~le:----'U"aed:::-:-:r----"2r.l Two summer school students with Wanted. to sublet for summer ses-

Model "A" Ford. Good runni~ 
condition. Call 8-1366 after 5. 

1947 Plymouth Special Delu~e 
club coupe. Radio and heater. 

shoe sales experience for part- sion: 2 or 3-room apartment. 
time work, Lorenz Brothers Boot Married graduate couple. Write 
Shop. C, J. Gaupp, 802-C Chesnut, Eas~ 
Experienced cook for fraternity _Lans __ I_ng~, _M_ic_h_ig_a_n_, _____ _ 

• 
auaraDt~ IlepCt lor all ~ 

Home and Auto ra4101. 'Ir. plck. 
up and deUnr_ Sutto/l.Racllo airY. 
Ice. 331 Eo Karat. ~ au. 
Ridii8 Wiiiiied lit 
Driving to We!.t Coast about June 

10. Take one or two pasaenlers 
to belp with drivlng. Wrlte 'Box 

Kwo Tsung Chen, graduate 
student from Ta nshih in the far 
western province of Yunan, said 
the last let ter {rom his fa,ther 
said the people the~e are confused 
as to the issue at stake between 
the battling forces, 

Low mileage. Excellent conditio)), 
$1250 or best o1ier, Phone 3179, 
Rub!. . 

house. September through May Two or three room furnished 
next year, Excellent wages and apartment desired by stUdent 
hours. Write Box 5-A, The Daily married couple lor September oc-
Iowan. cupancy. DUllyne Dlelz, Ext. 4662. -------------

5-B, Daily Iowan. 

Wanted for summer work: Junior 
1934 Ford V-8. Good tires, Clelln, and Senior college student., In 

$130, Must sell. Phone 4149, 49-year old nationally-kll:lOwn 

194<1 Oldsmobile 6 sedl\n. Nlc:e 
condition. $650. Dial 3798 after 

5. 

1931 Model A tudor. Call 3163. 

sales organization. Opportnnit.y for 
permanent position. Write Box 
5-0, Daily Iowan. 

Reat Eitate 94 

Partially furnished duplex with 
other possibill ties, Call 8-0189 

atter 4. 918 Iowa Avenue. 

NHaCeUaneousforSOUe 101 

l'he letter further stated that 
nobody can teU what the situation 
will be in the near future. Since 
this letter, Chen has w~itten three 
times to his father without reply, 
He doesn' t know when he will 
get another letter from home, 

Fountain help wanted. Apply in 
person. Lubin's Drug Store. 

Near Border noon or evenings, 

1947 Ford Special Deluxe conver- Full and part-time help wanted. 
tible. Make oUer, Dial 8-~ 

Englert Ice 00. 

1948 Prairie Schooner, Refrigera
tor, bottled gas stove. Sleeps 

four. Never pulled. $1500. 535 
51 Riverdale, Yunan is close to the Indo-China $250, 1937 Plymouth coupe. 

border where Communist bands 
129 Where Shall We GO 

are believed to be active, • 
Many of the Chinese students 

here feel that the Communists 
will gain power over the ~hole 

country or at least over all the 
most important regions in a short 
while, Many reject the National
ists regime as corrupt but wonder 
what the Communist ruie would 
be like. 

Many say that an early end to 
the civil war and power in the 
hands ,of ol;le central government 
would be best lor China. Then 
maybe they can heal' from home 
again; As... one Chinese student 
put it, "The people of China are 
tired of war. All they ask for is 
peace," 

< 

Stadium Park. 

For sale: 1948 Crosley stlltlon wa-
gon. ltadio, heater, defroster, 

fog lights, back-up lights, slde 
view mirrors, dome lights, 40 
miles to gallon of gas. 6,000 ac
tual miles, Guaranteed perfect, 
$650. See Max Gorsuch, 642 No, 
C Street, Oskaloosa, Iowa, or 
phOne 1757-J. 

1929 Chevrolet. Good buy, PhoQe 
475>2. 

1948 Chevrolet Aero sedan., blaolL. 
Radio, heater, visory and other 

accessories, One owner. Priced ~ 
sell. DIal 4187. 

A nice 1946 four-door Cbevrolet, 
$1250, Dial 2011. 

Summer time is beverage time; 
beverage time is anytime. 

Therefore, now is the time to go 
to the ANNEX lor your favorite 
foamy, Nice place, the ANNEX. 

Loans 71 

'$' loaned on cameru, IUDI, 
clothlne. jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 1011 Eo BurlinJtoD 

FINE USED CARS 

1941 Chevrolet ~-door sedan 
1940 Dodge Tudor sedan 
1947 Panel truck 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 
205 S. Capitol Dial 2642 

For sale: baby bUggy. $5. Call 
9336. 

WANTED: 

Used Cars 

HIghest cash prices paid for 

your car. All makes and 

models '38 through '49, See 

\/s before you sell. 

MANN AUTO MARKET 
Dial 77M 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 

BUMMER REFllEIIIDD;HT 
With Dbde'a aw_= Tnata 

Dixie's Freeae 
Dixie's Popcorn 

mxie's Ice Cold Root BeeI' 
5 S, Dub~que 

LINEN' & WOOD CARVINGS 
Fine u«en and linen handkercbiefs 

you must see to ~ppreoiate. 

MARGARETB GIFT SHOP 
5% S, Dubuque Ph. 11789 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SAI.m 

USED CABS 
1940 Chevrolet Coach 

1940 Bu.lck Special 

1M2 Pontiac. Bar,alnl 

nus WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1938 Cllev' 0Dl7-41D5 

All dependable used can at • 

DUNLAPS 
DubuQUe ani BUr,a1qtaa 

I • f 
LAFF-A-DAY If you have something to 

sell, you can use the Want 
Ads. They reach more than 
10,000 ltudents and toWJl&
people, are read closely, 

TYPEWIUTEBS 
Stop In aDd see the new 

Roral Periabie. 

.Do lOU want to haul a bed -
.Po.. - refrlgerato' - sand -
..net - furniture - or one of a 
tbowand thinp? 

NEW MODEl 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C SmIth Super Speed 

Also 

, ' 

Cop,. 1 9~Y, Kin& r.",;,., SynJ ICQI<. lnr . W~IJ rigid; ""'IV< .5-16 
"I still think ""f'ci have been. better of£. if the~'d iotten a catl" .. -- , . -.. 

. ' 

MEN'S CLOTHING BARGAINS 
Your choice: Sport Coats only 
$5.00. Suits $12:50 to $15,00, 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
UB, E. Washington 

ALWAYS A BAaGAIN At' 
MAVERMAN ,. WOa'l'ON 
l1SED CAR8 .. DUCKS 

Look &hJI ODe over ....." 
11"7 Plymouth Tudor 

Also '95, '36, '37 models 
BRAVERMAN ,. WOR'I'ON 

211 E. Burlington 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 

All makes and models 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

IrfAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For effldeot 4uralture 

lIovilW 
and 

Baa. Tremter 
Dial - 9880 - Dial 

We repair all makes of type
writers, Victor Ac\diDi Machines 

for immediate delivery, 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITEIl EXCHANqE 

124% E, Colleae Phone 8.1061 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
Get out last year's summer &boes 
and bring them .down to 1toger's. 
They'll put them in,ood shape 
with new soles .nd heels. Let 
Roger. put you in steP with their 
expert shoe repair. 

ROGER'S RITEWAY 
ACI'CIIS from the Siraacl 

You ccm .. U 1blD;a you 

cloa't DMd ••• 

Want Ada will seU articles you 
have no use for, but which may 
be bargam. to lIOII'leone elle. 

Call 4191 today aacl place yOur 
ad, Costs are low, r..,lta usuaIIJ 
good, occuioDally wimder(u1. 

Dally low. W_ A.4Ia 
. the -P.aopI8'. Hmlrelpkpw 

Do It the fast economical ~ 
with "Handy HaUl" trailerL 

All makee .na JDedeII , 
of portable typewriten.' 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY '!'RAILER MAB!r 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Keep ~your old tYPewriter ' 
in good repair -

Guaranteed worlananahip. 
Dial 6838 

> "'Sf the Dam" FROHWflN SUPpLY CG). 
Phone IIU ' . 

CleaniAg V~U Love' 
If you are h.PP7 ..." only u., 
Mat dJ'1 cJ,elDbll ... JIOU'U 10", 
COD cleanm,. Yaur _lb. ... 
\ender ~ ADd tborouI' 
eleaniq. 

8tart cleaD, ItQ cleaD WerT cIaT wIpa 

' COD CLEANERS 
1011.0. ,.' 

,IOWA CITY SI.)RPLU5 
Haa~ondto 

NEW LQCATION 
• E. CoIIeqe " Duab1 RcM1 ... 

ENTIRE NEW STOCK 
N"" 8h1pment .f 8a#teues ... Jfeet Leek .. 

W. 8W •• paIr ZfIJen - ' ,_ ._ 
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Hickenlooper Protests Giving 
Of Scholarship to Communist 

'Transit' Officers Take Over New Positions 

WASHINGTON (AP)-8enator Hickenlooper (R-Towa ) 
charged yesterday that the atomic energy commi. sion let a. $3,-
600-a year cience cholarsbip go to a student aFtcr its own in
vestigation Ahowed lie was a 
Communist. 

The Iowa senator told a re
porter he has protested to the 
commission against this actiO'J'l. 
But he said that so far as he and 
other mE mbers of the senate-house 
atomic committee can learn the 
award has not been cancelled. 

DecllnJnr to Identify the lIlu
dem oUrer than t.o say tha.t he 
is enrolled a.t an eastern unJ· 
venlty. Hlckeniooper .,.id he Is 
prepared to document hi. cha.rce 
when the committee opelUl hear
Inp May ZS on operation of 
the conunl .. lon'. fenowshlp 
fund. 

White House Claims 
Presidential Rebuke 
Typographical Error 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A letter 
from President Truman that ap
peared to rebuke Speaker Ray
burn and other Democratic house 
leaders was all mixed up by "ty
PograhpicaL errors," the Wl1ite 
House said yesterday. 

"No slap at any persons was 
Intended," it was emphasized. 

A picture of the letter, which 
spoke sharply of "compromisers" 
On the Labor bill in congress, was 
published in a union newspaper. 
It mentioned no names . 

The commission has explained 
that it does not require advance 
jS~nty ch-eckup of ' a student 
when the course involves no atom
Ic secrets. It explained this would 
menace " freedom of inquiry and 
education." It said a full Investi
gation is required if the program 
of study proposed by the appli
cant involves access to secret 
data . 

The scholarship program, In
tended to combat the shortage of 
scientists, is administered by the 
national research council and the 
commission does not illterfere 
with its selections, the commis
sion explain£d. Hickenloo]ler said, 
however, t hat the final decision 

Ral'burn and other friends of 
the Presietent in the house. re
cently tried, without success, to 
engineer a compromise to get a 
Ta ft-Hartley act repealer thro~gh 
~he ho use. 

When the photographic repro
duction of the lett.er was called 
to the attention of White House 
Press Secretary Charles G. Ross 
yesterday, he said that he had 
checked, the text of the letter with 
Mr. Truman and had discovered 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by Paul Mah.n.y~ 
NEW OFFICERS FOR TRANSIT, official pub.lJcatlon of the Associated Students ot ElII'lneerlng, con
fer with the retiring exeeutlves after announcement of the appointments by the Transit board of control. 
Shown (left to right) are Warren K. Rogers Jr. , E3,Mount Pleasant, editor; G~rdoJl G. Peterman, £4, 
VIllisca, retlrin&' editor; Mark F. Meier, £4, Iowa City, retiring .-enerlll mana.-er: Wlltred R. Gear .. e, 
E3, Grinnell, new general mana&'er, and Charles W. Lazenby, E3, Marlon, reappointed business manager. 
fhe new executlve8 took over their posts yesterday. 

on awards Is the commission's. some "typcgraphica l errors." 
Chairman David E. Lilienthal One paragrph ot the communi-

has noted that all who are em- cation addressed to A:F. Whitney, 
ployed by the commission qrust president of the ' Brotherhood of 
pass security tests. Railroad Trainmen, read: 

Ferry to Operafe 
Out of Davenpor.t 

ROCK rSLAm>, ILL. (JP}-The 

a double decked stern wheeler, Rev. Williams to Give 
which was condemned two years Baccalaureate Address 
ago. 

Rev. C.S . Williams, 732 E. Jef
Kahll(e said ferries formerly 

ferson street, will give the boc
operated at Cassville, Wis.; New 

calaureate address at Norway high 
Boston, Nauvoo and Quincy, Ill.; 

school tonight. IThis week, Ha.na. FrINtadt, "The compromisers got nowhere, only ferry operati ng across the Louidana, Mo., and Dubuque and 
North CaroJlna university stu· as I was sure they wouldn't, and Rev. Williams has been preach
dent wiJo was awarded a. leboJ- they never had any consideration upper Mississippi river Will be CUnton have all been discontin- ing at the Norway Methodist 
anhlp, aeknowledted be WIIJ a whatever for me." placed in service between Rock ued in recent years. church since January 1. 
Communist after this was dls- These 19 words contained two Island and Davenport, probably ii'-iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii 
closed to ttle houlI4! by .Rep. errors, Ross s~id after his huddl. within a week. 
Cole (R-NY). School oftle"l. with the chiet. Fred A. Kahlke, veteran river 
said Frlestadt's coune II of rum- He said the President meant man and boat bUilder, said yes-
JleC)ret nature. ".compromises" instead of "com- terday he plans to operate the 
Cole said that the commission pro misers," and that the end of service using a. new fifty-two foot 

had an FBI report on Friestadt the sentence should have been gasoline powered boat. It has a 
and the scholarship was granted "never had any consideration capacity of 50 passengers. 
him "in the face 01 that fact. " whatever from (instead of 'for') The new ferry will replace ~he 
Hlckenlooper said, . however, that me." 
his reference was to another stu- ~===:;.:;;=========O=ld=P=i=ct=u=r=et=q=u=e="=W=.=J=. =Q=u=i=n=la=n=.," 
dent. r 

University YMCA 
To Hold 1 st Annual 
Banquet Tomorrow 

The first annual banquel of the 
university YMCA will be held to
morrow in the River room of the 
Iowa Union, Execulive Secretary 
Ralph Schloming said yesterday. 

The general secretaries of all 
Iowa YMCA's and faculty mem
bers, students and IIlumni have 
been invited, Schlomini' said. 

"World Order Through World 
Community," will be the theme 
of the banquet. Students who will 
speak on how 'to preveljt a third 
world war are Bhagwat Singh, 
India; J'ay Zawodny, Poland; Ib
rahim Salemah, Palestine; Hans 
Umstetter, Germany, and Yut
aka Nakahata, Hawaii. 

Board directors taking office 
will be Rev. John Craig, Congre
gational church, presid4!nt; Prot. 
Manford Kuhn, sociology depart
ment, vice presidenttJohnson, sec
retary, and William Coder, vet
erans se~vlce director, treasurer. 

'Executive board members to 
take office are Walt McMahon, 
ca, Clinton, president; Blll Davis, 
A3, Burlington, vice president; and 
Tom Burner, A2, Iowa City, sec
retary. 

Sharps and Flats chorus will 
sing "The Glory of God in Na
ture," Beethoven, and "For the 
Beauty of the Earth," Kocher. 

Schloming will give the annual 
report of YMCA activities for the 
past year. 

Banquet r~servati Qns should be 
phoned In to the Y office, SchlolD
Ing said. 

It's About Time 

, . 

A complete jewelry Ito.e, 
featurlnq the fineat watch re
pairinq. 

All nationally advertiled 
merchandile. CIClle to ccun· 
pUi. Alway. a 8pot to park, 

JEWEI$ 

V. H. GORE 
WATCHMAKER 

316 E. Market 8t. 

Exclusive at 0 U N N I S 

. , 

. ! 

- \ 
"BUTTONS 

and 
BOWS" 

I 

Cllrefree life in sonforized 

broll'dcloth. Blue, Pink · end 

Grey. Junior sizes, 9· 15. 

$10.95 

Smart FashioM fot St~arl Oo.eds 

Sfop in toni'ght for a 
Snack after the show 

Tenderloins 

Hamburgers 

Sandwichesl 

~the ~ 
WAGON ~ 

We Serve 
Your Favorite 

. Foamy 
Beverage ~ WHEEL ' 

~CO'alvill. ~ Opell10 a.m.·12 p.m. 

'Always Service 
1f),tIt a SIIdte! 

Stop in tonight 
on your w~y to the 

. 
• 

Dri·ye,.in Theater 
and let us 

"Fill'er Upl" 

BOB' STANDARD SERVICE 
CORALVILLE 

Drop in tonite 
after the show 

• 

DELICIOUS SNACKS 
Open til 12 P.M. 

DlNTY'S 
CORALVD.LE 

, , 

, 

Meeting IHighly Successful' -

Collegiate Conference (lose,s 
Paul Hutinger Selected 
Dolphin Club President 

Paul Hutinger was elected pres. 

The two-day All-Iowa Colleg
iate Conference closed yesterday 
with the delega tes terming the 
meeting "highLy successful" and 
the SUI sponsor ing commi ttee re
sol ving to hold a nother meeting 
here nex t spring. 

problems on student government 
and campus activi ties. 

One sectIon on st udent cooper
atives stressed the Jact tha t room, 
board and supply costs can be 
lowered substantially by students 
forming co-op stores and housing 

Ident ot the Dolphin club to suc. 
ceed Phil Cady at the orllanlu. 
tion's meeting recently. Bowen 
Stassforth, varsity breaststroker 
was elected vice-president. Other 
officers arl! Ed Berie, secretary; 
Bill Hark, treasurer and Duane 
Draves , sergeant-at-arms. 

Highlight of the conference was 
the banquell Friday at which guest 
spraker Paul S. Weaver advised 
delegates tha t it's time to agree 
upon a "univeral set of values." 

Referring to personal exper
iences gained in Europe, the Ste
phens college dean said human 
destiny hangs upon our abili ty to 
achieve a set of values which 
will bring world Peace. 

Featured during Lhe conference 
were workshop periods at which 
students from the participating 
schools could discuss common 

units. . 
An examp}'e of lower~d living 

costs was · given by Bob Huddle
ston, qrgan ization direc tor of Con
sumers Co - op Association. He 
stated that student co-ops at the 
University 01 Kansas were oper
ating at around $42 a month for 
room i1nd board. Huddles!on said 
that there is no reason sim ilar 
units cannot be set up at SUI. 

After presenting workshop re
ports at a combinfd assembly in 
Old Capitol, the visiting delegates 
were taken on a tour of the cam
pus. 

OONS\JLT 

Paul W. howJ.. 
501 I.S.B. &< T. Bldq. 

repte,enU_, 
RolI .. al Ufo lal. 0.. 
.t MOdtpeller Ver •••• 

O. V. 8Ioopber" A •••• ' 

Enjoy a delicious 
dinner at the 

World Government 
Past 'Dream' Stage, 
UWF Leader Says · 

DES M'bINES (iP) - The idea 
of world government has pro· 
gressed fr em, the "starry - eyed 
dreamer" ~.tClge to an issue 01 
widespread concern among the 
pe(fple, Iowa members of the Unit
ed World Federalists were told 
h ere yes terday at thei r second 
annual convention. 

TURTLE CLUB 

C.M. Stanley of Muscatine, a 
member of the O'rganization's na
tional executive council, gave the 
keynote address. 

The issue of world government 
will be decided affirmatively or 
negatively wit.hin the next few 
years, Stanley asserted. He urged 
members to accept the chaUenge 
and take advantage of the " tre
mendous feeling" In lowa for 
world federation. 

David M. Stanley of Iowa City. 
son of C.M. Stanley, gave a re
port on progress of UWF in Iowa 
as state executive UWF secre
tary. He said there are 30 chap
ters in Iowa, 13 of them added 
will in the last year, with a 
membership of 1,118. 

on your way 10 the "Drive-In" Thealer 

Vz Fried Spring Chicken - $1.25 
'. Top Sirloin - $1.75 

Hamburger Steak - 75c 
all aerved with 

French-Friea. Salad. Bread & Butter. & DrInJc. 

- , We al.so have your 
favorite foamy beverage 

Open every nUe except Sunday 

KENNY'S STEAK SHOP 
CORALVILLE 

f , 

ToN I G 1-1 T - Sunday, MaylS 

GRAND OPENING 
.' 

... IOWA CITY DRIVE-IN 
lTHEATE~ 

1/. Mile Weal of Coralville On Hlqhwcsy 8 

UNDER 
THE 

STARS 

Ope~Si9htAllraction: '1t'4 SfJIziIe9" 
WUh Fred MacMurray and Paulett. Goddard 

PLUS: Short SubJects 

ADMISSION PRJ(lE 

SOc per perIOD 

OIULDREN UNDER 12, FREE 

Some of our Coming Attradions 
"EMPEROR W AL TZ" 

8Iar.lnr: Bill, C ••• b~ • Joan f'tnlalne 

"CALIFORNIA" 
8Iarrlll,: Rar Mill". - lIorba" 81 .. "'yel 

"CALCUTTA" 
8larrln" Alon Lo.' - Will. 1Ie .. 1 •• 0,11 ••••• 11 

"BLUE SKIES" 
8Ia"ln" Bin. Cro.b1 - fro. A.lal .. 

"BODY AND SOUL" 
8Iarrln. : Joh. Oarllel. 

"TAE BABE RUTH STORY" , 
HI.,rla" Wm. Hentl. 

TUEATRE OPENS - 6:45 p.1IIo 

Flrt Show - 7:" p.m. 

Second Show - 8:tO p.m. 

• No baby IIIUer problem 

• No parklnr worries 

• Come all you are • no need to challle 
clothes 

• Individual .peaker. - .. loud or loft • 
as YOU IIlJe 

• No charre tor children under II . 
brln, a car full 

• BoUle warmers tor .,.by . 

• Eat, drink and smoke In tbe ,rlV", " 
of your own ear - '.,d, drlnka and · 
cl,.rettes sold In our 8naek Bar 

-- 2 SHOWS EVERY NITE • RAIN OR CLEAR --
Get the Drive-In habit tor convenJent and economical entertainment for the entire famll,. 

DRIVE OUT to the DRIVE·IN 
1/. MlI. w .. 1 of CoralvW. on Hlqbway 6 
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